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LOCATION OF THE SPIRIT- 

WORLD.

Blnoe-you have condescondod to commonl 
on my answer to your first criticism on my ar
ticle, “Location of tho Bplrit-world.” I can not 
refrain from aildreosiog you again. Why I 
should hare inourrei your displeasure— for you 
seem Irritated and vexed—I can not tell, for 
oortalnly nothing of the kind was lntondod; 

’ on the oontrary, I endoavored to avoid Baying 
anything tbat might caueo any unpleasant Im
pression.

To tho discussion, pro and con, a problem 
will dually owo Its solution; and as the man 
who found a ploce of iron pyrite, whioh ho 
showed to hto friends, somo said It was gold 
whilst others said it was brass; the mineral 
then being taken to a ohemtol for analysis. It 
was nroved that neither were right. Bo 
may ooth be wrong; future Investlgallonsr- 
auslyatowill decide, and if our discussion elite 
ulate to further Investigations that ahull flaoi^y 
rosult in discovering actual, demonstrable, 
facte in regard to the “Location of «the Spirit 
world," wo may Maim having dono our share/ 
towards that discovery. - --------

Whatever Interest and value the sphoro doc 
trine, as taught by tho Hindoo Religion 9 000 
rears before Ohrtot, may have to the antiquar
ian, wo can not quote it as authority in refer- 
oaoo to tho definite location of the Bplrit- 
world. any more than we can quote Ptolemy 
aa authority In Astronomy, or quote Moealo 
ooomogony to determine a point In Goology. 
What we reoulre, to, not a production of the 
imagination but observation and experimental 
larestigation.

I did not quote from Webster's dictionary as 
against (or for) tire spheres, but tho definitions 
of tho word sphere, and then ondeavored to 
discover which of tbe definitions would apply 
to the word sphere when used toy Andrew 
Jackson Davla.

Tnore to uo virtue In the word—only in tho 
idea oouveyed by It, and that will depend up
on the connection with which tho word Is 
need. Tho term may apply to a globe (hollow 
or solid), to a grade or division of society or 
may signify tho hearenly realms—th*  Bplrit- 
worid gooorally; aad showed—at loasl 1 
thought! did—that when A. J. Davis uses the 
word sphere, ho does not moan six or any oth
er number of conceatria olrrios or coverings 
Immediately surrounding tho earth u being 
th« Spirit world, but dore moan spheres, dr 
01« or divisions of society in the Bplrit-world, 
and assigning no location to- these sphtres 
Tho other definitions you quote as: Brnfinn, 
tbe concave or vast orbicular sspouse in which 
thq’beavenly orbs appear, does not support 
yottr theory, for among tno heavenly orbs are 

,tho distant stare and tbeoo are far beyond our 
Bolar System: and the definition, born among 
tho sphere^ Ad sphere melody, pertain to tho 
heavenly realms without any location being ax

il you imagine'that I am trying to demolish 

the spheres, you have misunderstood me, for 
Instead of that I havo boen trying to locate 
them; It is tho old, 1,000 miles from tho earth 
“seven sphere theory" that I am trying to 
^rovOj "absurd and false;" those were the words

A doctrinal structure not havi.q| truth for 
its foundation, must inevitably sooner or later 
crumble to dust, to bo dissipated! and scatter- 
od to oblivion, oven as light dissipates dark- 
mm; tho ono can not exist in the preoouoo of 
tho oCUr; it needs no demolishing proceee.

The sooro« of fallacy or want of oorrectne« 
«thw wholly or in part of the statement*  of 
epirils and clairvoyants, are various.. For in- 
stenoo, Frol Haro says in a communication > 
"I havo learood that spirits oan only commun
icate a limited numbar of their Ideas through 
any ono medium; whoa I oom© to you, al
lhough you om me. it to through tbe klndne« 
and aid of your guardian bandi It to tho oamo 
with other mediums,and hence spirit oommuni^mato wax 
cations havo always partaken of tho character
istics of tho mediums aad tbo bands of spirits 
who lnfl aonoo ihotn. I havo not yet boen able 
to find a medium through whom I can oom-.

When Prof. Hare, oeeLag tbo idoss pictured 
upon the mind pf pereons by hto written oom- 
munlcatloua, were not In aooordanoo with We 
ideas hewtabod to expyom, ho found that he 
bad not written hto own exact ideas, although 

jot failed, and having

In Dr. Crowell's work*  “Tbo Identity of 
Primitive Ohristlanity aad Modem Bptritaal- 
^^^uTt^te» S3XX 
the Bplrit-world, replied that ho had two dog 

o lathe 
.not ba

Imais, but under the guldanoo and directions 
of Dr. Orowull he made obtervatlons that led 
to tbo discovery of hto mistake. Tho teal 
statement bolng the result of observation, to 
more entitled to belief than the first statement 
This shows that we In tho form ¿an be of use 
to the spirits-, and this plan of guiding and dl 
reclina the spirits-In thoir Investigations! 
have found to produoo muoh tbe most rellablo 
information.

Also A. J. Davis, wneu first ho clairvoyant 
ly saw in space, between tho orbits of the plan 
eta of the Bolsr System "rivers of c melary bod 
los." and "rivers of small stere" (the asteroids) 
whloh bo al first sup nosed to bo the real Bplr 
Il-world—tho Moood sphere, hut "further 
Sowtb,” ho says "In clairvoyance, sharpened 

o discriminating facultico,—more accurate 
Information conveyed new Idos» of magnitudes 
and relations; and tbe first Bummer-tend Is 
foupd to be revolving noar tho grand orbit of 
the Milky Way." Blollar Kev to the Bummer 
land, by A J. Davis, page 147.

Tho above shows that tbe first Impressions 
of olalrvoyxuto and spirits are not always cor 
root, often requiring repeated well conducted 
investigation before any definite and conclu
sivo result to obtained that may bo rellod 
upon. <

Clairvoyants and spirits often see Images or 
phantoms which havo no real existence. Luoy 
often encountered such, and al first took them 
for what they appeared to bo. Buch a phan
tom appeared in tho Btalaollte oavo of Adote- 
berg. In Southern Austria, In the form of a 
dark feroolouB looking man with a olub In hto 
hand a ad in the altitude of striking a blow; 
tho apparition frightened Luoy and her oom 
panion (a medium like hareelf) very much; as 
suring bar that no barm oould bofall bar, al 
tho samo timo requesting her to dlsoovor for 
what purposyAo was there, aho soon found to 
^er amas »mint that he' was neilhor man nor 
spirit ana soon thereafter vanishing. Tais 
same apparition oould usually—not always— 
be found (soon, but not fell) In tho samo spot, 
always in tho attitude of striking.

Morsi often such phantoms go through tho 
motions of walking, work, etc., thus rendering 
the Idea of living persons more oomptote, but 
they would pay no attention to Lucy or her 
companions, as a spirit would have done, and 
they were not physical beings, vanishing in a 
most unaooounlaolo manner.

Another instance: Lucy with the aid of her 
SLxlt friends tried to find a certain person in 

is city; tho person was Anally discovered in 
a white/raino cottage, and Lucy informed me 
of this, but Immediately after wards added that t 
"Lilly (spirit) says that the cottage which I see 
wm formerly there bat Is not there now. Io tho 
place of it stands a large brick house." After 
a closer examination Lacy oould also see the 
brick house, but theooltaae was usually tho 
moot dLstlnoL Borno weeks after 1 had my
self fqu>d the party above alluded to; ho was 
residing in a four story brick house whore a 
fow years previously a wooden cottage had 
been destroyed by ire, the phantom imago of 
whloh Lucy and tho spirits gpuld see.

In the samo manner, flowers, shrubbery, 
trees aad animals,, constituting wh£jto4and- 
scapes, mai ...,

Tho more nigbly developed spirit 
acquainted with these apparitions, will 
to discriminate, but others b 
tho earth bound spirits—may bo deoelved for 
a long time, taking tbeeo apparitions for tbo 
Spirits of animals or of such objocts.as they 
may see, but being In reality only tno phantom 
image of animals aad objects that have st some 
time existed. When ignorant spirits, and atoo 
some clairvoyants, s6o these apparlUonal land
scapes, th« diluslon being rendered more oom- 
plots by the presence of animals, they lako 
them for portions of tho Spirit world, and do 
acribo them as ouch, thus oauslng tno belief 
that the Bptrit-world is within our almos- 
P For an elucidation of bjoct of phantoo< 

apparitions, I would Io tho interesting 
and instructivo work oL cDanton, •*  Tao 
Bool of things." \

Now BigBsar acknowtodyod that his first 
impression Ln regard to the spirituality of ani- 
_ais was wrong.

Andrew Jackson Davis acknowledges that 
fofogard to the location 
was wrong.
that tho communication 

always partake of tho ohar- 
acterisucs of this medium and tho band of 
spirits wno isfiaenoo them, and that it is tho 
ssom «eXAofi eoadMsoM. And although Thomas 
Patas writes«

•The nocount here given is oorrect aad may 
bo reHod on. ---------- ; and what I hare written
is oorretrt In toto," whan drecriblng ths spheres 
and their location; bo might art«oeeing by 
tho Impreooloa U made wnal bo had really 
wriusm bo lndiood to make anoCbre attempt 
and gire a 
oatton of tbo 
not alono in

umsblp she oould not do bo satisfactorily. 
After having onoe properly educated Lucy for 
her InvMtlgatlona, Isnust do hor tho justice to 
say that she never contradicted herself In any 
of her statements given during the long time 
of our Investigations; her IpfH) companions 
would never make a statement, unless they 
knew positively that It wu correct; if the least 
doqbt existed, or If nothing was known con 
corning the objeot in question, they would ‘ 
frankly say so; when asked to Investigate any 
objecr they would proceed with their task 
(which they oonslderbd a pleasure), if neces
sary, unceasingly for many days at a limo un
til their task wu oomploted; ifeen a definite 
statement—the result .of their investlgatrono 
wu never found to be uulruo. (The actual 
distance and alar, even comparatively, of 
the stars in the heavens of course she could 
not measure, giving at loasl only -an 
approximate guess.) This Is why I place 
so much—though not implicit—ooafldenoe In 
the statements of Luoy, and may claim as 
much truth and reliability for them aa for the 
statements of oth«r clairvoyants and spirits.

At a lectors recently delivered la this city 
thruagh Oars L. V. Richmond, under the con 
trol bt Bsojemln Franklin, the latter soldi 
’Tiler death when my guardian spirits guid
ed mo to my now homo InUs Spirit World, wex 
passed rapidly through spaoe; ! lx>uld not tell 
how far but It must have been many thousands 
of miles, when I looked back and beheld the 
earths as a mere spock; atlll moving on I soon 
beheld the Bptrit-world u an Im > cnee circle 
of light among the elan of the Milky-way------
asking my guide what ap'here Is this, he an- 
swered: "The spheres are not namod or num
bered. neither aro there only seven, as you sup 
pooer but tbe ooplal divisions or spheres Of tho 
Bplrit-world are much <noro numerous, and 
may for facility of description to those tn the 
form be named or numbered."

•Thers are numbers of oocallod earth-bound 
spirits within your atmosphere, attracted to 
wards and bound to the earth by fomo deod 
or set there committed." Frunxcin.

Here It will be »eon that before Franklin 
had got to the Bplrilworl J, he was already so 
far efl that the earth appeared as a mere speck, 
whereas If he had gone even to the last or 
seventh sphere supposed to surround the earth 
at tho distance of 10W miles, the apparent else 
of ths earth must still have been about 110 de 
grees, being larger thee tbe human eye oaa 
comprehend at one Uns. But he says distinct
ly that be was taken to a place among tuo stare 
of tho JGUy «My.

The lady aouvs alluded to said at anolhor 
time when under a dlflsrent control, that tho 
Spirit world wu dlilaui 0.000 Mill on« of miles; 
teal is probably the distance of the Milky way 
from tho earth.

Tnooe earth bound spirits appear Indeed to be 
dwelling within our atmosphote, becaaso they 
can't rot away; are held prisoners oo to speak. 
At death thoy are token to ooms bright spirit 
home, which, when they regain ooneclonino«,home, which, when they regain oonac 
la invisible to them, owing to Its 
parity and brightness, and they see f 
tno beauty of the place In order that 
have no rvgrets to leavo again as thoy 
being immediately attracted to the eanh______
they remain bound for a length of time, until 
they have repaired or expiated the evil deeds 
committed whan form.

If those earth spirit*  are asked the
whereabouts Irit world, it to evident

tho atmos- 
tot the ex*  
fortunately 
I desire to 

persons, often
it is this class 
control or lnfl 
tor low and selfish desires.

I wish it distinctly uaderrtood that these 
views In regard to tho sourees of fallacy of 
spirit communion, are not Ideas of my own 
fabrication, but us statements of spirita, and 
If true in oasanoe, sust bo a fruitful souroaof 
unroljoble communications behooving us to 
weigh and sift, to remove tho ohafl.

You wish to oommenl on my ideas of Spirto- 
Ilfs; now 1 was not aware that I had given von 
any of my ideas of Spirit life. In my original 
article, ino Location of the Cplrit world, I 
Byon tho plain, unaltered statements of 

and of spirits Ml/. scarcely oflsrlhg tho 
oommenl on (horn statements, and was 

careful to abstain from giving any theoretical 
deduction of my own ; I am therefore at a loss 
lo know how you became swarf what my ideas 
in regard to Bplrii-Ufs aro.

Bai If tho peamraollity of our sun by spirilo 
to ino block in your way, mat oaa be removed by 
demoasirattoa. Spirito amort that what we term 
material n sabotane« u as thin m a^r to thorn; 
thoy pass througa It, and provo II by appear
ing at seaooeojn a room of which tho doors and 
window» have boon oooarcly cloned and locked. 
How do they got inf Taoy pp« through the 
walM of tho room, which an tothom as vapor, 

of wood, iron, .glass, or 
her hoat nor ooliwili af• 

xAhittonol 
i that 
below 
M Ln-

nately for their theory, utterly fall to account 
for tho maintenance of this Intense boat. Tbo 
soleutlsto of Germany as a olaas do not advo 
cate tbe Are globe theory. I will not unneoee 

- airily lengtheoriris article by stving the views 
of dlflerent eminent scientists in regard to tho 
sun.

Now let ub aee whether tho pteotlco of spir 
Ito, passing through solid subatinces, Irrespec
tive of temporature, can be carriod into enoct 
in the sun as well as on earth.

The first accchmt I received of a spirit visit 
log tbe sun was from Prof. Hare- Ho says: 
*Tae sun ib formed of two shells, ono within 
tho other, perforated and revolving In opposite 
directions; the friction thus caused produces 
the rays of tbe aun.- Within theso shells Is the 
globe proper of tbe sun. Toe inhabitants are 
very Intelligent, cultivating the arto and sclen 
cea, have a knowlodgo of astronomy through 
devices not known to yqtf.xhavo many things 
there that are on earth, DvtTar better."

Here then we have tho olatemobt of » spirit 
to tho efloct that no obstacle exists to the pen< 
elratlon of the sun, that II Is not a fiery globe> 
but a habitable place as. well as a generator 
and difluoer of those forces whloh we recelvo 
In the form of light, heat and lb<KCbemical 
forces that aro tbe cause and sustenance of all 
life on this planet"

In regard to light. Prof. Hare says: ••Light 
Is not ligbLbut only an efloct; that is as the 
light (cadiatlon) from tbo sun pause through 
your atmosphere, tho friction produood by tbe 
rays puslog through, cause light, beat, etc." 
N>w thia would accouat for the maintenance 
uf tbe capability of the sun to supply us so lib
erally with heat, light, etc., a point which the 
globe of fire thoorists have failed In.

Hut tho above is on th*  authority of one 
spirit only; Il thon becomes neoeasary to verify 
a by farther Investigation.

Repeated laveoUgatlons of Lucy with her 
spirit friends resulted in obtaining oorrobora- 
live testimony for tbe above with thlsdlstlnc 
lion, tbat from the description of Prof. Hare, 
we were led to infer that tho Inhabitants of the 
son wore physical beings like oureelvee, where 
u Laor discovers them to bo spirits. Luoy u 
well u other clairvoyants when visiting the 
spirit moons of Baturn or other spirit homos' 
for tho Orel time, take tho inhabit ' 
steal beloga, but having unco oml 
knowing it to bo suoh. coqld by no pooolbllity 
make such a mistake,again, la Prof Hare's 
cue it wu no doubt owing to hto Incomplete 
control of tbo medial wboa making tbo state
ment; he spoke of the Inhabltepta of Uranus 
In tbo oamo way, but being much Ln advanoo 
of tbe Bun.

It may be a mystery to you how Prof. Hare 
or Lacy With her spirit friends got Into tho 
san, bat 1 do not give It to you u on Um 
originating with m?; It is simply the state 
ment of tho spirits, u tho rosult of repeated In
vestigation.

Bat whether the description of the eon by 
Prof. Hare is correct or not, Jt certainly hM 
the advantage over the fiery globe theory of 
completeness, simplicity and harmony, and 
"simplicity as well u harmony should charao- 
terin tbo arrangements of tho whole uni
verse. "

If now Lucy, Prof. Here and other spirits 
can tislt our own sun, what to to hinder them 
visiting Blriuo also, wnlch you say to exactly 
like our own sun.

You quote mo u saying that botwoen the 
otbito of earih and Mira, there to a opooe of 
about 50 000 000 miles in width, and briwoen 
Mare and Jupiter's orbit there io an interval of 
O»ry noting not loss than 81»,000,000 miles 

/broad; (Taat to a quotation from A. J. Davis, 
pegs ltd, Btellar Ksy to Ute Bam mar-land; ho 
found no spirit home th^ref)—and th«h want 
to know if there to not space caongh between 
the orbits of tbo planets m suit met

As IhaUraator of the. Mil-worlds ww 
asked my opinion, I had nb opportunity of 
giving it ln-regard to the »efficiency of space, 
but had I bofeji asked, ho doubt I would nave 
ooaaidered tho space between tee orbits of ths 
earth and Man as more than suffl stout, but ere- 
this dtooovo'red las-uawelooms fact that exten
sions woke neoaseary to avoid crowding.

But if the Bplrit-world is between tbo or
bits of the earth and Mare, I presume that 
everything will bo arranged satif actorily there 
for myself and frienda—for 1 waaVto go where 
my friends go,, and if they cao endure the 
orowdlng. wav, 1 oan too Bat the oompany 
of s oortaln olass-of strongsre might not be 
agntsable, for see what A J. Davis says about 

. the Diakka oouatry (page 8, the Diakka, by A. 
J. Davis) which •‘amroaomtoally is situated in 
Draco Major, and Its magnitude (page T) to 
such that wore it a oomptote belt of oouatry 
instead of only a third in tho form of a semi- 
circle,!! would require not torn than 1.808.0M 
diameters of tbo earth to measure tbo lougiia- 
dinal extent.? That makes about 4.800 sall- 
lioMof mLtoa la tengte; and J edging from the 
character of tbo inbaoUanM, thta country 
ought to be tho lowest ephore, Whioh aoobfd- 
ing to tbo oovmt sphere tWy is within our ev 
atmosphere, netflbo earth. 1 alseoot shed- 
d« to think that wo should bo oo oloeely

Davis i»T" 'bat the >p»co brtjveen the earth, 
not only 1 050 tn lie», but all tbe way to Man 
aa well &« the »paca belwoon the other plaaets, 
la a a pic» nf'eiry nothing — n<» Bpirll-world la 
there—»t-1 that tte flril .Sum-nar land it found 
to Sa rotolting nwr tho grand or'jd of tht mlikf 
uaV-

if you will cirefally rocoailder the itate- 
monte of Paine and of Dvria la regard to '.he 
location of the Spirit world. >ou must tee that 
If one la fight—u Paine cl al ma to be. In toto,. 
Jhen of neooaaity tho others mail be wrong, * 
'you can not sustain them both any more than 
you can bo In Philadelphia and In Ohloago at 
thh aame time. Respectfully,

Da. WoLDmoH.
Chicago, III.

HpIrltiiallflnMtt Memphis.

Eo ■lopwALr-^/ur State Organisation of 
-thr-. Uiiurivr-frttftt and Llbcraltota” has been ac- 
oompltohed.

Though II looks a little ••Ohristward" and 
contemplates "ministers and religious inalruo- 
llon," it does not require any theoretic tost of 
membership. Whatever objection may rest 
against «ome of Ils phraseology will find a pro-*  
bable excuse la the fact, tbat said phraseology, 
to evidently intended as a docoy barrel thrown 
to the whale to be capiurod.

Tho Memphis Blate Convention, upon the 
whole, though not numerous, wu several in 
quality, and gavo some little motion to our lo
cal "Jack in tbo Doldrums." The local me- 

xdlumahipin Memphis to for^lhr also and pre
tentions manifestly superior la all of Ito de
partments.

A few nights since while In company with 
Mrs. Kidridge walking along Main tM., 1 talk
ed as familiarly with one of bar spirits u I 
ever talked with any friend, towhlcn faotb jlh 
Mr. and Mre. X. will boar testimony. Hor 
control to tno most unrestrained, simple, apt 

iver wilnoseoa. Their

Un Ir muslo and interfusion of perfumes, lacir 
materialisations as far as they hato gone (the 
medium being young in experience), and their 
Indopnndnnt slate writlox teola. all things con- 
Biderod, are surpassingly wonderful la all tho 
ixrllcalin mentioned, and in many other par
ticolari too numerous and di versi flod io name.

Mrs. N. D.«liter, the irrepressible, so often 
"expooeo," has reooveOM her hrndth and oomee 
fonn again with oottll greater 'reeiwal of di
versity, energy and efloct In her line of mani
festation. A few nlgate giaco, while Ksv. Dr. 
Watoan and others weri'vui promenading with 
the spirits, one of the aúllenos was Invited in
to the cabinet by "Red Faco," and teoUfl« 
that Mrs. M. was Billing therein securely 
bound tn a deep trance.« It was oo light that 
the parttea prumenadiDg'Witn the spirits affirm 
that they oould not Mmtotsksn m their tooa- 
UlLeldoothem there'''Is Mrs Hawks, tho re

nowned Mrs. Merrill. Mrs. Ulanny, and many 
oteara with their respectivo circles all over too 
city. How will that do for Mempnlo f

Timo the great aroalteotof fundimos tai alms 
Is the greet ex is round which evolution re
volves Oar • pi r final prtoe, Jtteraiuro and 
logloal discourses of tho inferior, 
Ing more and more manifest In tho

The old and tho now are boooialr 
"macaly." In fad, as tho amok«. of ooufltes 
now and than clears away,here and there Psy
chological Sociology begins to peep forth from 
Um Interfused soil of Lndootloa and dodactiou. 
A few sdantlsts are steaming out on a voyage 
of exploration, white wo wno have had our 
sainare abated by nard licks, are more qutet- 
ly oomparfhg our own with tho moni foots tinsis 
and teachings of Hermes, Trismogtsius, Ap- 
polloniua, Jsjnbllcua, Tno Kisicruclaaa, Un
dines, G nomee, Balamanders, Byiphs, Theo- 
oophlca, sto, etc., and exhuming otaar ••Pa
gan" graveo of Um past, for the buried wisdom 
of ins great nakhown.

Tao naw inductivo and deductive growth of 
to-day, seemingly oomee forth, as too lite- 
dream of dipajns, wherefo tho awakening of 
our imprecatone! oomsaUona; blond with our as- 
piratlooi, wherein ihdaotivo youth wakomi In
to deductive manhood; and 
eedacUvs and deductive 
lah1 o

. Bat m my old 
reotloa. L to 
time end too 
too opened
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take into consideration that other facts fully 
established under modem spirit philosophy of 
the individuality, and therefore difference of 
op'niou« held by different «plrite, we can sat
isfactorily aocount for the cjntTadlctlons and 
oocfl’ctlng statementa'mafe by different sptr-. 
ita, through tbo organism« of prophets, seers 
or medium« teaching the tame point of doc
trine or historical fact. The same general 
laws laid In the bosom of mother nature by the 
Infinite mind, have always existed the same. 
The same conditions continue In order to man 
Ifart under theso laws. To violate any law of 
nature which effects animate life, sut'jocts the 
offender to the penalty for the violation there 
of. To 11 vs-up to those laws Is th' phlloooDby 
of living truly the philosophy of life, for In «o 
doing, it renders the phytio«] body a fit templo 
for the-indwelling of the spirit, which give« 
the spirit freer «cope to expand. To live, then, 
up to the higher laws of lire above stated only 
makes It an adjunot for the development or 
«tion of the soul, which Is Implanted In a 

Igher spiritual or relJgious nature, which 
must and will ever look up to Nature and to 
Nature’s God.

Washington. D 0.

BT J. BDWARDt.
Thomas Paine and Dr Paley have advanoed ! 

perhaps, as g od argument, reason and logic ; 
h rapport of the «x’rtence of an lnteHl*ent  . 
Bupretne Being or Creative Principle, which 
stands behind all general natural laws, as we 
have seen. For the finite mind to undertake . 

’ to fathom or oomprebend the Infinite. Is a 
barren Job. What w» do understand is that 
the great mess of human beluga whether tbey 
bo Christians, Mahommedane. Buddhists,Oon- 

. fudanleta: or B«ra<oe, all reoogn’so the exls- 
.tanora an Intelligent overehadowing Grand 
First Cense. Tbo natural Impulses of human 
affection, man’s halploMoora and depend eno«, 
naturally inspires ths eoul for religion« devo
tion to worship some ono who possesses the 
power and willlngaera to assist. How far, If 
at all, the Creative Father goes beyond or 
stope aside, from his pontrol and government 
by and through general natural laws, and In
terferes In the individual affaire of men. by 
what la called special provldeuocs, we c»n not 
determine. We have read a’l the communica
tions from spirits of all grades tn Spirit-life we 
have ooms acroee; wo have conversed with 
many spirits through eutranced mediums, and 
a few directly through their own -Upe. and 
witboat a single exception all agree and admit 
the exlrtsnoe of such a Dsiflo power, although 
I have never oommunloated with a rolrit bow. 
ever high it may have ascended in Bplril-lifa. 
or how long It may havo resided there, who 
had ever seen God or the first Creative Princi- 

ts are of tho opinion they new I 

wl)l, only in the glory of His created works. 
Tho soul of men Is a part of tho divine etseooe 
Of the Oreetlve Father, has existed cc-fxten- 
rive with the great spirit, assumos a starting 
point by taking on tbo human form In the 
primary department of creative existences, 
building up a spiritual body encased In the 
mortal. In process of time to be laid aside, 
never to be resumed again by the spiritual, 
which is ever gravitating onward and upward, 
to a purer and more ethereal raistonoo.

Tho nearer the spirit «Dprosches to God the 
nearer it partakes of ths Infinite, and still may 
never see any peroonsl God; but the right mat 
ever booomo too glorioas and tQr-'
tfr glorified spirit to dwell upon- The apoh- 
U*  John declared, “No ooe had seen God at 
any time." Nevertheless in the old Jewish a> 
oount. It la claimed God had been seen on set- 

Qcaslona .
r Orthodox friend a when driven to the 

wall fot evidenos lu support of, or argument 
to sustain, these hard knotty pointe which 
oome jp as contradictions In Bible statement^ 
•to, get out of It by repeating “groat Is the 
mystery of Godliness." or “God winked at the 
ignoranoo of the times," when Infect peoole 

‘ were just as smart naturally In the days of Da
vid. Holomon and Bocratei as we are to-dsy. 

There Is nothing olearer than the fad that 
all the ■tetomonta made In tbo Old Scriptures 
about teeing God was a delusion; that all the 

. apparitions witnessed by tho ancient media or 
aeers, were spirits. Just as we behold them now 
whether dalrvojantly qr through materialist- 
lions.

Our Orthodox friends In a triumphant and 
sneering nuaner at times, often retaliate 
agaLart knock down arguments by tbetr oppo- 
»•ata, by astrtng the questions, “Whalgood 
has Modern Spiritualism done, or what light 
baa it abed more than wo havo had through the 
Blbta."

The philosophy of Spiritualism has opened 
•p a rich and bound lees field for research and 
thought whtoh no people oaa possibly under- 
■toad or aoprodate. tmtaea they havo given the 
rabj ed a thorough Investigation. Tho trad (te 
scholar ukually expresses himself la plain, 
simple language, easy to bo understood; while 
the mere staatterer often stretches after big 
Word» aud language. In order LT convey an Im- 
pression of what they really are not

Tn nnr intaroonrvo with\/«pirlla, wo havo 
learned a groat many things wo never buew be
fore, and we havo had to change entirely, o? 
modify our'views on many sublects we havo 
been erroneously educated upon in early llfi 
If weSrere about to vlalL tho Eutern Coun
tries where wo havo never been, we would cor- 
talely resort to some latalllreut travelers, like
J. M. PsoblM. to learn «11 we oould of the 
country we were bound for. to ascertain the 
laws, customs and requirements of ths nations 
including ths geography and topography Of 

. the oountrv. and ye) all tho different travelers 
who had been there, might advnnoe different 
opinionrtouchier the same fgete of observa
tion and kaowlsdre derived from different In
dividual etaud-Doluta. Bo we havo learned, 
through lnvostigellon of the spirit peUoeophy. 

. that all SDlrita on leaving tho mortal body, end 
entering Spirit-llfo, carry with them their In
dividuality or characterestlcs of earth-life. 
There are oortain cardinal or fundamental 
pointe all Intelligent spirits agree about, while 
■pon.many points, as to tbo philosophy of 
8ptrtt-ltfe, they are as dlsoordanl as wo of the 

. fleeh.
We havo learned this, however, spirits ocou 

py a muob higher plane, and that spirit Is re
fined matter; by or through whatprooese msdo 
so wo can not eay and cut short the potaJ bv 
the Orthodpx answer, “C0at Is the mystery 
of Godllnsee" It is geueraliy underetood 
among spirits, that spirit Is all powerful over 
matter; that Is unrefined matter, henoe the 
wonderful manifestation« we read of orwit- 
neee. There is nothing spirit forces could not 
perform over matter naturally; they poeeees 
the power, bat still have to go through a train
ing of eduoatioa to leara all the laws and rela
tions of Spirit-Ufe to themselves, as well as 
their retetioas to the mundane sphere they 
have onoe oocupted.

Frorn the foregoing premies, we opine the 
creative principle baa establlshnS oertaln gen
eral laws which ramifies throughout the uni- 
veres. The bodies of men and women con
taining ea ever living spirit, is the crowning 
glory of God’s created power. The Spirit-life 
is an actireone, over learning, ever advancing; 
to 11 is delegated the power and authority to. 
■operiateud the affair?*  am. Ths spirits m 
a general rule who have been In spirit exist
ence for a long period of time, and advanoed 
to the high*  oondlUoas of spirit refinement, 
fiadtta Mffioolt task to ooms 'ta rapport 

m the meditfms for oommuutoating to the 
at earth j bat behind all

you tell ma what has been tho «fleet of your 
poem of Paradise Lost, upon the world? Ha» 
it done good or harm ? What about its theol
ogy? A. G. W. Cabtbb

After some considerable delay and «pparent 
effort, the following answer camo to my iui- 
prise, and the turprlre of tho medium:—

“ Dbam Oaut- r — Exeat*  me for respond
ing far friend John. Ho foWv you have touch 
ed him In a tender spot John did the best ho 
could, living In tho ago ho did. He regrets 
tho damage ho did to manhind tn that poem.

Baoox "
I havo communicated with Lord Bacon fre

quently, but I did not expect him to answer 
for John Milton this time, yet ho does so for 
“hli friend John." beoauso I “touched him 
in a tender spot" Who doubts, what Bacon 
uys, that Milton “regrets tho damage'ho did 
to mankind in that poem," as a spirit loohlUg 
over the oenturiee. he mutt regret tho terrible 
false theology which he hu forged upon the 
minds of priests and people by that poem. 
Bay of ft What yoa will; let the rhetoricians 
call lt the mastarplroe of «ubllmlty In poetry; 
give it all tho laudation thaloan be given to 
poetry in any form, yet there was, and to the 
fact, the dawning fact I had almort «aid, that 
this poem of Paredlae Loot has rivlted and 
forged tho chains of false and absurd theology, 
by which the people have been and are found 
more than any other nerformanoe, perhaps, 
«tnos the oouncll of Nice. No- wonder that 
John Milton regrets IL He, as a wise and 
good fplrit, more than regrets it, and be full 
well hnowe, that all the beaulv. grandeur and 
sublimity of th*t  poem is swallowed up In the 
awful sea of Ink of Its theology, and the moot 
oomfort ho can take for himself Is In the mere 
fact, that he, the blind, has been leading the 
blind thoee many, many veers; alul that he 
was In tnoh an •<• so blind In his theology, 
when in all thing« else. It seems he was so wldo- 
awake, and oo fro® John Milton did call up 
on you as a «pint, to read wbat vou have done 
as a mortal In your poem of Paradiso Lost 
He will do oo without a doubt Already he 
has begun the work of undoing. Spirits help 
him I

Ou Sunday, Sept 94<h tert, I asked the fol
lowing of Benjamin Frankltn. thinking that 
ba might be taking an interest In results, ana 
pteoed It sealed before the medium?—

B«bj. Fmamkum.—I venture to call upon 
you to aak you what will be the result of-the 
explosion of Hsll Gate In tbo Eart River this 
afternoon? Will It bo a great sucoeaa, end 
will there be any danger or bad results?.

Yours truly.
A. G. W. Cabteb.

And soon in the usual way came this an
swer:—

“ Mt DBAS 0ABTB1—If I am permitted to 
be the proper Judge, I opine a sucoeea. My 
friend, John Adams, and his son John Q 
Adams, are of the same onlnlon.

BSMJA. FkABELDI."
, Tho afternoon’s results proved the predic

tion,—it was a »uooea«l ft seems, too, that 
others In the Bplril-world, of our oountrymea. 
were Interested, and FranhllD mentions the 
elder and younger Adems, as of the same opin
ion with hhnself. Tho signal uro 1» (as will beot> 
served) “Reale."—the usualway, as Is known, 
of Franklin» signing his name. Whet was 
curious, and klngular about Franklin’s oom? 
munloatioa was, that he fl rt answered my 
quorttoa in some sort of stenographic htero- 
gyiphlca, which Dr. Mansfield Interpreted, and 
then wrote the answer, as X have given IL X 
could not read tho etenographw or telegraphic 
characters, nor oar-1 oopy them for your ool-

Mra 0 Arter tddreeeed the following to “Joan 
of Are," wko'ihohaa been told again and again 
from tea Spirit world, was One of her spirit 
guides, and folding It up man» tinea, plaoed 
It before Mr. MeatfleM«- « ~

Mv dm4*  Joa» ov Aba—Bay something to 
me of thie Oanteouial Tear that will show you 
understand the affaire of this nation.

< Mns. CAifflDL
camo on tbo same pJeoe otp*

lo all spirito, 
¡»ally or by c

D«»—
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yoa did barn down your palace over yourself 
as tradition, if not history, has it? I am re
minded of you. by lbs fact that your story Is 
now being performed here noon the stage.

A O. W. Cabtub.
This at first seemed to be Insurmountable, 

in the way of getting an answer, but finally 
after much effort upon the part of the medi
um in the way of manipulating the folded and 
sealed paper, be wrote the following, some of 
which was done In Roman letters:—

“Mt DBA» Mowtal —I did mart solemnly 
do so. What had X to hope for? Ruh as ft 
may seem to have been, yet tho reoord is true. 
I tried to rule my rahjecta properly, yeL mo 
they did not appreciate. Bo, then, I did as the 
record stand» I am not sorry, or the least re 
pen lent”

And now 
follows >-

the «fiori at signature,—It was as

Private Circle Beanco with J. V.
Manafleld.

• “Pabdax.
Sardawafuul 
Pamdamafolvs— 

King Of Assyria." 
Three limes tho solrll through the medium, 

essayed It, and In apparent despair In not geV 
ting it rishi, he signed finally “ King of Assy 
ria." as if to oorrect ma in sallies him “ king 
of Babylon," and affirming and confirming 
who he was, although he could not get al the 
exact name which we in Eogllsh have been In 
the custom of calling him. It la odd, isn’t it? 
in thus calling up one of the old worthies of 
such uncommon celebrity, and getting such 
an answer?

New York City. >

Psychological Kxperlmcnto by Prof.
Wallace.

BT^Hok. A. O. W. CABTMB.
It seems that my last account of our private 

circle seances In the colamns or the Jotre» al, 
created quite an Interest among many of your 
readers. I had a letter from far-off Georgia, 
In relation particularly to the-communication 
of Hon. George E. Pugh, to me, and I have 
no doubt, that my correspondent Is now a well 
confirmed wplritnallst; and so It goes,—cart 
your bread upon the waters, and it will return 
to you—perhaps In a few days« I will now 
make another gleaning from my port-folio, 
hoping to accomplish .some little good by K 
knowing certainly that no harm will be done.

I wrote the following to John Milton./’ the 
sublime poet," as he is called by the rhetori
cians in their books, and folding up the paper 
and sealing It with mucilage, placed it on the 
table before Dr. Meat field: ________..._____________________________________

John Milton, author of Paradise Lost, wilt _that thsy could not be accounted for by any 
you tell me what has been the «fleet of your unconscious action or any preoonoelved Ideas.

A« I havo myself been more or lees acquaint 
ed with the whole aeries of phenomena which 
have been referred to, for about thirty years, I 
should Uku to give a few things I havo myself 
met with, which will rerve to answer some of 
rbe-thoories propounded to aocount for them.- 
With regard to the phenomena of mesmerism, 
I found myself able to prodaoe them thirty 
years ago, almost in the taino form as tbey oo 
cur at the hands of nubllo exhibitors, and IWo 
or three curious little Instances convinced me

To take one very alight case, which made a 
vary great lmprecllon upon me. showing that 
there was a real action upon the muscle«, and 
not a preoonoelved Idea that there ought to be, 
or must be. such an action. Once I was In a 
«chooL»na bad a great number of little boy» 
uuder my charge, and among theeo X used io 
experimenL Ono day I hsd ono of these boy« 
In my room. I had been making him rigid In 
the usual wav, when the bell rang for dinner. 
I immediately made the contrary paseeato 
bring his arm back to the normal state. Wo 
both thought it wa« al) right, and camo down 
stairs to dinner. After a little while X saw him 
trying to catch my eye, and found ho was sit
ting with his knife In one hand, and the other 
hand down al his side, and enable to bring up 
his fork to his month. 1 had to gel up, and 
make two or three pasoee and relieve him. eo 
that he oould eat hfs dinner. There was a clear 
case, in which there was no deoeptioh on his 
part.

I os^d also to perform the experiment of 
drawing a ohalk-lfne off tho floor, and making 
a pass acroes 1L The result was, the boy would 
walk up to it, and there stick, and generally 
become rigid. This was dono In the presence 
of ay his schoolfellow«, and they said: “Take 
a run at tt and then, of oouree. you will go 
over it" 7'0h.yta,"hesaM; andeoheranab 
It, and tho result was the moment his feet rot 
on to the mark they «tuck so firmly that he 
fell perfectly flat on the floor. There was a 
case In which he evidently bellerod he oould 
get across tho mark. —\
J naw another curious example fn South 

America, for. when two thouaand miles in the 
Interior, my brother, who felt a great Interest 
fn this «ujijoct uaod to call little Indian boys 
out of the street, who certainly had never 
heard or known anything about It, and ho 
found that at least half of them were acted up
on in exaotiy thosame way m tho boys In Bor
land. He oould send them into this extraordi
nary state, and prodaoe rigidity and anything 
of that kind. Still more extraordinary, one 
day ho and I ws going to take a walk into 
the forest, urn we stayed at a hht He saw a 
man slttiyk lu the hut, and asked him to 1st 
him tryXo send him to alssp. He made a few 
Fames over.him, and found he could Immedi
ately make him rigid. Ho told tbo man to lie 
dorm on tho floor, mads a pass over him, and 
said, “Slop thereilll we oome back." The 
man tried to move but oould not, and when 

.we earns back in about an hour, there ke was

tlon In which we left him, perfectly awake, 
apd begging earnestly Co be allowed to grt up; 
we eent a pass acrons him, and he rose.

Another curious Instacoe 1 had myfclf was 
the Inducing what X used to cell community of 
taste and feeling. One of the patients I had 
in the school was very eatily acted upon In this 
manner. When he was sent Into a mesmerio 
trance we used to make a chain of <11 the per- 
sons present, connectedly hand« with r.o. 
Then I would secretly take something opt of 
my pocket to put II Into ny mouth. If It wm 
sugar he would Immediately begin worhlug 
his mouth, end saying, “How nice It isr It 
it was salt he would sav, "What have you pul 
salt In my mouth for?" If anybody came be
hind me and pricked ma in any pert of the 
body, he would immediately put bls hand to 
tbo same part and say ba was pricked. That 
happened so repeatedly that I un perfectly 
oertala tiwre was no poaaiblo hint by which 
ho could ksvo obtained this detailed tafomo- 
tion of what was going oapbis MUrttinw. 1« 
fact, reproduced my aensationa. That Is o 
phenomenon I have not seen explained any
where.

Again, with" 
newer seen a pe 
self, but I must 
that a former

this afternoon, 
Siam's

coorte, aerai d not non*  
nory De anown io sny Individuai prcrent One 
waa plcked np at randora end pai (sto thè band 
of thè dalrvoyant, wbo hald Il up and read thè 
motto: tbe-nut wss brokvn open, and fonnd 
word for word Mh wread. Thalwasdons 
Km of Umetta hlo preeoeoe, odinone case 

gwen c< rractiy. < I
I «bonghi that wsi a very curicus rarraotio» of Mr. HydeClaikbXthal ws mustang Uree 

thlngs over end ovtr agaln. There are Mrtal» 
p bea amena yoa cannot bela g bufare yoa ; they 

polnt ts that of Ue.metoorolitoe. thè faBof 
oentnrtee dtebeUeved

can not-'prngnostlcale when a meteorolite la 
Bog to fall, and we can not go and see them

I.
Prof«e»or Barrett himself thinks that many 

of these phenomena, when tbey are so extra
ordinary aid beyond his own knowledge, 
were to be accounted for by simultaneous de
lusion of the spectator«, and he particularly 
alluded to tho care of Mr. Home. Mr. 8. 0. 
Hall was t ..........
Mrs. Hall and another lady of my acquaint
ance was present, and Mr. Ha'l told me this 
fact, which ho had also published hlmselt. 
After Mr. Homo had takon some hot coal«\ 
from the fire, bo placed one on the lop of Mr. 
Hall's bare, head, drawing up the white, thin 
balr.around.il till tho coal glowed In the mid
dle of bls head. Mr. JTail declares ho felt no 
sensation of palb or burning, and his hair was 
not ringed; but jieveral other persons touohod 
tbo coal while it wu an his band and got their 
fingers burnt A little bit of confirmatory 
evidence X want to add ace to yon. to show 
¿hatlhls was not a ooinddent hallaein»tion of 
all Um person« preeanL.U Ibli, that the next 
morning, when Mr. ¿£1 brushed his hair, 
some particles of cinders were brushed out 
and I think that Is a odnsldsrable proof that 
the coal was ree?y pot upon bls bead. I will 
now call aoon Prof. Barrett to reply.—Lendo*  _____________ 7

Minnesota Stat« Convention.

prêtant nt a private party, at which, '’Floren 
1 and'another lady of my acquaint« his Wc

Lui ovening the hall wu well filled to hear 
the lecture of Bev. Samuel Watson, of Mem- 
phial Tenn., which was well received, and by 
those present who are considered com potent 
tojadre, was pronounced a very able and 
learned address.

Ho was foliowod by Dr. Juckett. of Illinois, 
wb^gavo a descriptive seance. In which he de
scribed tho spirits that he clalmod wore around 
each and every one of tho audlonco. Ho do- 
scribed their looks, manner, tbo condition 
they were now In, and what they would apeak 
to their relatlvoa present

1X1» is very gratifying to the believers In the 
faith, and the seer 1s said to have wonderful 
powers Ln that line.

Saturday morning the meeting was called to 
order al 9 o’clock. Mr. J. H. Boole presided, 
and conducted the builneee In his characterls - 
tic speedy manner. •

Following the usual opening exercises wu a 
conference, In which each one who wished 
was allowed .five minutes to glva their lull 
mony foMho cause.

A great many persons availed themsalvts of 
this opportunity, and spoke of the various in
stances In which they had received benefit 
from the lnflueaoe of the spiritual cause.

The idea wu advanced that they were not to 
tear down, but to build up. The belief of var
ious sects were not to be atlackod and rooted 
out, but that Bptritaallsto were to live In such 
a manner .that their lives would oonviuoe the 
world their belief was the best ono, and the 
others would bo spiritualised. They beliovod 
that errors had occurred at the beginning of- 
the world that It wu npoessary to oorreoL 
They ahould work along in a harmonious man
ner, and strive to elevate tho standard of Spir
itualism. There had been some objectionable 
futures In the part that must bo removed. 
Wo must live and work so that wo will bo bet
ter, purer and holler here, and when we peas 
from this earth wo will enter the next nearer 
like the angels that havo gone before. Wo are 
all to bo angels sometime, and we ahould live 
In this world to bo as near like them as possi
ble, io that when F« enter our future home In 
the Bplrit-world we will move In as high a 
circle as possible. Tho angels gone before us 
are in a world of progression, and are at all 
limes progressing toward perfection. Th» 
nearer perfection wo are hare the better and 
purer will be hereafter.

Tho thought was advanced that the time 
was spoedlly advancing when not only a few 
were to receive tho spiritual benefit, but tbo 
whole world would acknowledge CM great good 
done, and receive tho belief with open arms. 
Tbo people would learn that spirits And beings 
are the sama form, and would bo the same In 

-ttre-qext world that they arc in this. There 
they five in a better world progress faster— 
that is about all tho difference. Instead of 
strifejmd contention, it|will be peace and har
mony. and each person will strive to help his 
neighbor, and all working together tho result 
will be a grand triumph. Peaoo and prosperity 
will reign, and all will bo In that world so far 
suoerior to this that could you but obtain ono 
glance at Ito beauty, every one in this world 
would kartell to enter that sphere before the 
time set for him to do so. Ab I that would bo 
a fatal mistake. For should you do so, Just 
so sure your best hopes would bo d»ahod to the 
ground. We are not permitted to know, or at
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eral; Eooentridtiss of Lt o’ Buffalo; The Two 
Angels; A Day Dream; L'ttJ« Mlu RatUs-Ta 
Bang; Facts «boat the Haman Body; The 
Meadow Luk; Varieties; The Philosophy of . 
Life.

Every family of BplritUAittkta ahould sub
scribe for the Lrmji Bovqubt. Only fll.OO 
per year. Address th« Knueio-Paaonar»- 
ical Puhumhimo Hotnui. Chicago, Ills.

HéwBoanerBu« Magazines
Parsale at the Office of thio Paper 

■newer of IM»hh lfaaua. 8 Coate, 
■elritaal ■aaaatae. MaapfeU. St - • -
ÍMio.I.VMtUaUr, W««My. I - - “
■Rio Bplrf taallwt and Joemal of

PiycbotoCcaJ BeUnu. London I - - •

Ayer’-s Ctay Pectoral, For Dheateaof the Throat end Lung», «ueb 
Cough«, Cold», Whooping Cough.

Bronchiti«, Aathma, AND 
CONSUMPTION.

The f«w rocapetiUoM 
which hare won the ootte- 
Je«xv -'T »ankxod ud bw- 
comi booieboUl wonlx 
inwoj not only on« but 
many nation», mutt bar«ex
traordinary virtue«. Par- 
h«;>« oo ono ever aeourod to 
wkl« a rcputaUoa, or main
tained It to Ion« at ATU'l 
CiiKiwr I'Kcroiau Ithaa 
iMcn known to Um publlo 
about forty yewr« by a loca 
continued aerie» of marvel- 
lout cure», that have won 

for It a cot n Ila virtue«, never equaled by any '
other medicine. It till! malve Um moil. ctfMlua^ 
our*«  01 CoupÀe. Caldi, CeniuMPiion, that can bv 
mad« by medical »kill, lodwd. th« cSikXbT 1’bc- 
Tonaa&aa really robbed Chete .Itmerou» dltniaoaoi 
their terrors, to a great caleot. «nd given a fcellM ol 
Immunity from tbcxr fkul eficcU, U;tl It well founded 
If the remedy be taken In teatro. Every Amur ' 
ahonld haveHin their cJotet fbr Uta ready end prompt 
relief of itamela bert. ftlcknet». • «Aerina. u»d even 
life it taved brSidi timely protection, lb« prudent 
tb^uld not neglect It. and wIM will not. keep It by 
you for che^roteetton Bafforde by Ila timely naa fa 

PREPABKD BT
Dr. J. 0. AYER A CO.. Lowell, Mtta, 

Practical aa4 A a«1 j tirai C kt wUlt.
BOLD BT ALL DMUGGlfiTd ARD DMA LX US UC

MXD1C1NE. \
• vii»IOil

Magnetic & Electric
POWPBRS

A Natural and Safe Bemedv,\
COMBINING k

Moflidle, MajieUm, ail BlMtrtcUy.

balr.around.il
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BOOK REVIEWS.
THZ CHRIST OF PAUL; or the Internet of Chris

tianity. Bt. Jobp rover la Asia Minor. Irvnoua 
the author of tbo Fourth Goop«). The Fraud, 
the Churchman of the Beecnd Century ExjxMod. 
ByGeonre Reber, rp. 897. 13 mo. N*w  York. 
Charlea F. Bomerby. 189 Elshth BL . 187«.
Tfila la a beautiful bound volumo from the 

radical press of Mr. Oharlea Bomcrby, who La 
biooming famous for hia onUrprlae. In issuing 
the moat daring and advanced works. The 
thought« of the book dcaervo a conspicuous 
acttlng.

The origin and out^owth of Christianity 
. are shown In a clear and scholarly manner. It 
was not Jesus who was the Master, but Paul, 
and at length the church fathen who by fraud

ter into tho chief place and to th 
faith attached the trinity, ak 
countless othor dogmas. Mr. Heber’s argu
ments are mostly drawn from tho Bible Itself

imposture, forre-y and falsehood, elovated Pe 
ter into the chief place and to th»«ure Pauline 
faith attached the trinity, atonehiest, and 
countless othor dogmas. Mr. Reber’s argu 
meats are mostly drawn from tho Bible Itself 
and will be most Interesting to the biblical stu- 
dent

“Paul," says our anther, "was a man of 
learning and wrote with great power. Long
inus classed him among the great men of 
Grecos. But in Motion and in dsods’ hs want 
beyond all other mao. Upon his ahouldore as 
be believed, was left V.ooonvervlon of the 
world; and he had a will and energy equal to 
to tbo task. With his groat education he Im 
blbed the prevalent, platonic philosophy."

It was notqho doctrine of Jesus, but of Pla
to, that ho proclaimed to tho Gentile world. 
The plalonlo trinity became the trinity of 
Paul, and when ho had over borne tho opposi
tion of the early apostles who taught the more 
simple.Jewtsh doctrine'of Christ, It became 
tho trinity of Christianity.

"Tho Jows wore first to mako war upon him 
but ho stood hie ground and galnod more. 
Tho small churches which be established wore 
like so many fortreasca in an one my'a coun
try."

••Tacitus speaks of Christians as a raco of 
men detested for their evil practlooa, and class
es their doctrines among the pernicious thlncs 
which flowed Into Rome as into a oommon 
sewer." P. M It needed the genius of a Paul 
to elevate Ila standard.

Tho origin of lhe.church tho author discov
ers in aaalmllallonof those widely oitendod 
sects.

The Eisonese and Thorapeutao, who believ
ing In tbo same doctrines took tho name of 
Christian.

“Tne transition of the Therapeutao to Chris
tianity was easy. Little or no change was 
made In tho form of the services In tho 
church."

Mr. Robcr’s theory of tho method by which 
tho five gospels were written la exceedingly 
plausible and probably near tho truth. It lays 
bare with unfaltering nervo tho dopths of 
fraud, knavery and ignorance of tho Apostollo 
••mos. __

In tho aooond century Christianity was sup^ 
posed to bo endangered by tho Gnostics whom 
Gibbon calls "the most polite, the most learn 
od and most wealthy of the Christian name." 
They, however, weak in their divisions, for 
they were estranged In more than fifty oppos
ing sects, each fictitious gospel supporting 
their opinions. They had apocraphal writings 
of Adam, Abraham, Zoroaster, Christ, and tho 
spostloa They adoted Christ as simply a di
vine emanation, and rejected his humanity.

Tho devout ireneus undertook tho heron 
lean task of destroying thia great society and 
on ha ruins founded the Catholic Church, and 
by cunning,fraud ahd falsehood raooeeded.

“HEROINES OF FREE THOUGH?." by Sirs 
A. Underwood. Charles P. SomtfrQv. publisher, 
189 Eighth 8t. New York. 187B 13<an elclh.
SCO pp. extra heavy paper. • Price 11.75. For 
sale by the Riuoio-PnitoeorilicsL Pdbush 
ixo Hovsi, CMcagp.
Here-Is a now and tally turnout, among the 

charlóla of thought that throng tho avenue« 
of mind, and haa alio tho charm of a new 
driver, tbe fair ftca of a woman)/ woman,and 
we chocrfully aooept her invitation to a teal in 
Uio chariot for a abort drive In the Park of 
Biographical Hix lory, if for no other parpóte 
than that we inav gat acquainted with tea fdr 
rcinswomsn. But now let u roe where the 
chariot will be drivanl Away I away I with 
rapid whirl util wa ooma to Ute Boulevard de 
la Fraooe, and paro Ike finger post ' 93'—the 
way 1« lined with Btetuer, Louie XVI. LaFay- 
eUc, IUlgnd, Robroplerro, Danton, and other« 
are dimly «eon ae wa fill by. and our tool llvea 
lie yoare of past momoriea in lha Instant glano« 
of the eye, util at length, thrilling with the 
epirit of tho "revolution," we find ourrolvee 
taking teort brtaUxi ilka ano who li nervod 
for a fierce «Uugglo with tome monster wrong! 
"Wboaf more rosy now, ye rapid strode, the 
charioteer hold^ steady hud. Whoal "Here 
wo conte (page 41) to a noule whilo vision 
with Ils high queenly face, Ils «oft proud eyee. 
long black )iAlr flowing down tohor girdle,and 
al bravo a heart as evpr beat in a womu'« bog 
oml Like a white Grecian «laluo. roronoly 
complete, aho ahlnM in that black wreck of 
thing« I" Who is this womuly atatue of the
K.f Madam Roland I Round ud round this 

atiful atalae tho chariot la driven, but the 
akillfnl driver is in love*  with tho "fair vision," 
ud doee not allow ununctified eyes to meas
ure loo exactly its proportions; rapidly Its 
chuging lights ud abados arc aeon, for tho 
wheels roll swiftly now; ud yet wo do not 
t&ko our leal lingering look until the chariot
eer has driven ao that rays of tbo sotting sun 
throw thoir "glory tints" of boanlooui wc- 
mu’y modesty ud virtue upon tho bravo Her
oine of freo thought, that History know« as 
Madam Roland I L»t the «tatuó aland O, 
Franco I Breve, virtuous, thinker, noble wo 
mini Let thochisel cat deep tbe letter«i “0, 
Liberty! what crimoa sro committed In thy 
name I ' ud there, amid tho »ombre willow« 
will rest a memory of the drive Wo had in the 
now chariot!

On I Horo wo enter tho Boulevard, Eng
land, ud tho chariot almoal coméalo • alud 
«till that the charioteer may tell u> the names 
of this beautiful statue, whoso only outward 
"fault is an oxpreaaion similar to what tho 
prints of Horno Tooko display (Pago 70), u ex- 
EIon indicating superiority; not naught!- 

nor sarcasm in Mary Imlay, but still it la 
rosut Her eyes are a light brown and 

although tho lid of one of tbemds «fleeted by 
little paralysis, they are tbflVhosl meaning I 

ever «awl" Who is this-woman of many 
nrmosT Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin! Rip 

. July now tho chariot »peed«; wo roe defect«; 
but wo are not suffered tó examine them; the 
charioteer knowa that there la beauty there al
so ud the koepa tho steeds woll in hand, ud 
drives where the beauty ud not tho defect will 
show! Onl Here is another statue—"sap 
porting on her lap the llfeleea body of her has 
bud, Just after it has boon washod ashore. 
(Page 100). Tbo prow of a boat near by aag- 
jzcflte Aho dreary elory which nono oan forgot!'’ 
Mary W. Godwin» Bhelley I Lot mother and 
daughter slud aide by aldo; charioteer drive 
onl Thou art in love with them; drive on!

Onoe more in the Boalevard de la France! 
A womuly man—no—a muly woman! 
" George Bud," Madame Dadevut, Amlntino 
Ladle Aurore Dupln! Thoa art a skillful 
driver, O charioteer I and well dool thou man
age tho itood«, so that wo are oompollod to 
" ton oh oar hat" (or loro it) to the atelael Wo 
will lol tbo roedor try tho rldo for him or her
self, tho fair driver of tho chariot will not «of
fer you to be c fl ended with tho sight you see! 
Drive onl Eugiud again, and "Harriet Mar
tineau I' This atetue is so lately finished that 
Umo has not removed the chips; yet he need 
not be in hjuteT A grand soul la portrayed— 
nay, chiseled in tho living alono of humanity's 
reperabranc», ud let ui walk the steeds; wo 
miy look,ud look! a noble womu, ud when 
wo rdcall her views of " non-exlatenoo beyond 
tho vail of bumu death, wo also recall tho 
words of ono who when aho heard of Harriot 
Martineau's death without hope or fear: "Dear 
e soak what a happy sarprlw must havo 

her«;' wbu aho opened her evos, in the 
beyond!' Boulevard Bootlud. No I America! 
the two are Joloodl Another stelae: Frances 
Wright D'Aruantont—“Funy Wright!'’ Now 
wo know where wo are! Homoi and yet how 
the Imago of the tall majestic form; tbo 
almost solemn exwession of her eyes; tbo 
shapely oontoor of,' tho finely formod bead, 
unadorned, excepting by its own natural ring
lots; her garment of plain white muslin, which 
bung In folds that recall the drapery of a Gre
cian statue (page 915) all^oonlribute to produce 
u efl oct r—for wo live again lu tho stormy 
periods of old Umo agitation, old, ud yet our 
lime I DrivS on, bravo charioteer; wo know 
the pl aero—know the times, drive on! Boule
vard England! Emml Martin! Margaret 
Reynolds Uhappcllsmlthl—Drlvo on Boulq*  
vard Amorto«I Ernestina L. lioso (pago 
956) "A womu of flfly, with a alight 
lisp, and a foreign acoenl, yet posoasslag all 
the Are ud eloquonce of youth lq (Pago 958) 
"Bofi curls, iroa grey In ©olor, drooped over 
Iho fair, polo cheeks, seeming to subdue by 

-their shadow Uo flashing light of her beauti
ful eves, ud -to soften the severity of tho 
brood white broM The\faoe was.sweet, 
calm, and queeriike, expreeaiVa of Intelligence, 
dteulty. grace ud teAdensoeo-^lho ideal type 
®nhe lu: of intellectual womanhood I"—This 
is a living atetue!
\ Drirwonl Fruoeo Posftf Oobbl tho admirer 
of Theodore Parker, tho brave, womuly soul! 
drive onl Boalevard England! "Goosgo E1L 
.oll" Mrs. Lswro—uoaUr living stelae. 
The charioteer she ou lot lha steeds so 
her dowa to a wain now, ud they do;—gnd

LIVER COM PLAINT, NKRVOUB DYBI^l’fllA. 
AND HEADACHE: lheu C*u»o,  Provcnllon and 
Cure. Dr M. L. Holbrook, M. D. Now York: 
Wood A Holbrook. 1870 py. 141. 19 mo.
Dr. Holbrook Is a pleasing writer on hoallh, 

who at onoe Interests the ordinary reader as 
well aa the student,and no one can read a page 
of any of his writings without gaining value*  
ble Information. In his preface to this charm
ing little treatise he aays:

’’Liver oomplalnt, dyspepsia a^d headache, 
are three children of the evil one, which have 
been allowed to propagate Uli there is no fam
ily but infleni from thoir presenoo."

They who havo enjoyed the comforts of Dn 
Holbrook's llygeanic Home, will readily um? 
demand that for tho prevention and cure of 
liver abmplalnl, dyspepsia and headache, he 
does col recommend drugs. His method Is 
to ¡correct the diet and allow nature to take 
care of hereelf. He would, by this means 
build up a hodlffy, strong and vigorous sys
tem In the place of one saturatod with disease, 
and ready to suooanab to tho least adverse clr- 
cumstanoos.

This Is a book for the ploneerrltf the Wost 
It will teach thorn not only the functions of 
the liver and related organs, but how to pre
serve (heir health under the adverse conditions 
which surround item.

The author says: ..
‘•The time will oome whtn It will m a great

er dlsgraoe to have headache, dyspepsia and 
liver oomplaint, than to violate all the rules of 
grammar In oom;>oaition and spooch."

The only method to avoid sickness Is to ful
ly understand IU causes and preventives. 
Drugs may correct the evil, and assist In time 
Of urgency, but to the food that It be of pro
per quality and quantity must we look for the 
more permanent results. Trom it the new ma
terial which replaoea the worn, diseasod mat
ter of tho aystom is extracted, and loo great 
stress oan not bo given its proper selection and 
pitparaUon. . *• M

Bat ths moot oorrecl manner of living, al*  
though It may fortify tho system Ina greater 
or lesser measure can not acclimate 11 against 
the poison of miasma, which makes Its chief 
attack on tho liver.

Tnkisareadlbie book full of valuable In
formatics and some of its nggsstioae to those 
afflxted with headache wlll/if oarried out be 
apples of gold. -

BT,

0CM1M.

VSIKDRIon FRO? BEL. A Blogrs phi cal Sketch • with ProkralUry MsWd*  EL Erte«». E. Bloteer,
M. T. Pries In paper »cts, eteU 6C ote.
Tali akHflh of Ute lite of Fi co bel ahoold ba 

1« Ute kaatte of all paraau who kava Ua wall- 
ten of HUte childraa M heart. It wtDMmrth- 
aa aad launiot UaoL 4t will gtva Una »orna 
Ua of tea triadi Ute «ood bum had to moou*  
Mr la Mtabliahlna tela great btearing. tea €la- 
dargarteui waloh makaa the nothar Ute aarU- 
•at and moat intollUrant taaohan liaanMM tea atteaUonofteacfild and laada^ii; 

•top b/ atoo

Clycloptdia of Education. 
. ‘ FMCSPSCTVe.

There is co doutt that one of tho RTeateat want*  
at tbo preacnlUme, lu the educai local literature, 
not only of »be United Stites, but of Gnat Bihaln, 
I» a Cyclo; *dla  of Education. Tbo value ofcytflo- 
{edlaa aa wuika of refer»nee on all quMtlooe on 
which Information Is need et. I» becoming, from 
day to diy. heller understood and more genera.ly 
recogolatO, and, conatquently, the number of auch 
works ha» uf lato largì» tecicasod.

Bllll. although the educate<bclasses of the Unit
ed Btatca now have accesa to a humber of excellent 
gvn'eral cyciofBdlaa,—aa well at lo such as aio es- 
peclally devoted to particular branche» of science, 
—educators, »cbool officers, and the large claaa of 
persons'who lake a genera) Inter»» t In educational 
qu»alloc» and pursuits, »etk In vain for any work 
in the English )angue«, te "bleb they may refrfr 
for tbs Information of which they are constantly 
In need.

Recognising thia positive and long felt watl, 
and in the oaruoat desiro to meet and satisfy It, tho 
pabllaher of ths Cyclopedia of Kducdlon presents 
thia work to thg public, confident that wbat 1» so 
clearly a noce si icy will find lustrati fa»or. The 
work wul cooslat of i -single volume of about 800. 
pp., 8vo.; but It will be^comprebenilveaod.com- 
plete, tieating, la alphabetical order, of all the 
»objects in which school officer», teachers, and ed
ucators of every claaa may be supposed to lake an 
Interest. Tho articles embrace Uio following gen
eral topics; —

1. Theory of Education and Instruction, Includ
ing school orgaulasUou, msoagc'urnt, and <U»cl- 
tllne, also methods'of instruction, pedagogy and 

Idactlca.
9. Governmental rollcy In regard to Education, 

Including such subjects as compulsory educat.on, 
rate-bills, truant laws, etc, etc.

3 Tbo Administration uf Reboots and Bebool- 
8vstems--»mbraclng supervision, school exsm'ar.- 
llons, leacbor’a quaiiflcelloqs and salaries, acbooi 
architecture, etc.

4. History of Educstlon, Including an account 
of all the prominent plan» and uirUthu of »chool 
organisation and Instruction, that hare.been pro 
posed, or that aro at'present In vogue.

B. Biographical Sketches of dl»lingolabed educa
tors of Ibis and other countrlw.

6. School BiatlaUcf, relallug to
a) Schools, etc., of difierenl countries, ststes, 

cities, religious denominations, etc
b) Different hinds -i 8.-bools, aa public 

schools, parochlJ schools, private school», 
special or technical schools, seminaries 
and high school», College» and Universi
ties, Kindergartoua, etc.

7. Educsllonal Literal uro and Biography. As 
tho liumouse amount of malotlal to bv condensed 
In tho compa»a of a single volumo, will necessitate 
tho greatest possible brevity, special attention Is 
Ìivcn, throughout tbo work, lo literal references.

hblistoaay. tbo works which give the fullest 
and moat trustworthy Information on Importsnt 
subjects treated, will be named st the end of the 
art Idas. In thia way. th» «UI b» r«n
dered a compioto guido to teacher» in »ludy!o£tbe 
standard, works lu the educational literature of 
this and blhtr countries.

Tbo (Urfcpwtti tresis all oducaUonal matters, 
«errali/sud spoclflcAlly, and la an indispensable 
cbmplomsnt to every homo library, It I» thus 
places above the plane 6t purel/iechOteal uffpe- 
clal works, and 1» a necessity to very :n*uy  thous
ands, and highly desirable to nearly aa marly mòre. 
Sih. only work of tho klbd, published ih the 

b language, Il opena an eotlroly dew field, 
>e In which II »unde alone.

As a book of reference for all engaged or Inter
ested in oducsUoo, either direcllv or Indirectly, 
Its value is very great. Inasmuch »«It places witb- 
In reach, al a moment's noucc, nut only all availa
ble Information w.lh regard to oduratlon generally 
but, moro parllcuiM^y, all that can be galbored or 
noedod ut>on tbe subject In U>o Uuired States. 
This woik will, without hesitation, bo conceded a 
placo by tbo side of Webster's Dictionary snd 
other works of-reference, became It I» necessary.

To school onicer» and teachers; to colleges, unl- 
veriltlea of evary grado; lo libraries, boiu public 
and private; to the clergy and t rotes*ion^l  men 
generally; to Buoday-schuol leacber»; tu parents, 
forborne inatrucUon and io'the bettor <laaa of 
Sik-buyera and book-readers, tho Clyciopedia uf 

ucatlon presents al onco practical mtunuaUon 
and vaiuablo suirgesUona calculated to render It 
IndUpcnaabl. to all.

¡1 will bo Issued similar In typography, else And 
style to Applolou'a American Uyclupodia.

Thè cydopaLu <tf ifd^dion la sold OMLT*  by 
subscrlpiiou Fcraons wtamug to seo tbe work, 
or desiring to subscribe, will do enabled to du so 
upon appUcallonlo

E. 8TEIGEK. Publisher
29 A 94 Frankfort St. New York.

jtyrrial ftailttt.

AtUlutiou, Opium Catoni !

M. LovMMY'whohro ballast begun Io uro 
Mra. A. H. Robinson’s ophua remedy roys, 
" Tho flm algal I wore tho mAgutteod paper 
you Mt»ma/I felt tho dear oplfli friends with 
bos. They manipulated my hood ud face for 
nearly two horn. -1 Mro redurod my allow*  
aaoe of opium one-fourth already. Hoooo 
oond ma another sot of tbo magnoUood papers.

Baehaall. pi.. May lOih 78. __________

MIDICALBTTOWT8 
WiU End dl BEMMETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a
■aAilioBi/ 
gtoi od' lower fee■
the Northvroot.
M. For 
MILTDK JAY, ■.

here In
Oct. 

PHOF.
8L,

■L

raa>*  urn. a. w. oowood, Notary Habile

BAKER & O8HOOD. 
Ál 1 0 RNB Y ä and 0 O'UNèJLOHt 
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SriKIT HKAKINW THrni'KT anaaU»
Mi In »rallütMDlp, all for <>„• dullra P«ld by 

mül.br PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. V O„ IM Los» 
•oan rraawr. CnfütH.rt, o«m rtOslSif

IMI rn A F,8TULA,’oS|TlVflV CURED 
Illi L Ç'üMt rem <w*:ikub.<a Muc.»lr. 
rii r-A D».J R.C.PBiuum
I llabVint ie. Brat Mratto
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American Health Collese,
la«orporatod by Blate «f Ohio,'

GruUa< lx<al Dlptotaa to PbyalclAh». Haalars, Modl- 
ano and Miniators. Brawl aUmp for Frew Book, re far 
oaoo raid axtunaal cni (v'ao for ad no» In all dlaaaaea) 
to Prof. J. Ü CAMPBILL M D . V O . IM Lotswortk 
•L. ClMlnnaU. Oslo tretn;««
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EÜCÏ^PEDIiÇx
Èrtiseli 'Edition
Afutra WAX T KD

1SO.OOO ratldoK SXSO9 
cc«r»»Us», 1« «ptendu

Tba HBMT BOOK of 
onl»<z»*J  knowlotUra tn Lbo 1m 
ma<o Now tn wurai of pobl) 
ceilon. HFMUIMBN wtlh map 
■eol for SO coni*.

CHAS M. DAVIS^^O., Phlladelphi.
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A8THMÄ Affb VmhVR
C n*»ln>  »trunlM »wont/ TMr*  b->-

»wrao nVraid dra«h -uh AÄTHMA, 
I «ap^rlmmiiM «>/ oompoundln*  root» 
ami barba »od In hai in*  tba 
1 (ortunaiato dt»oo»er«>ii a aura wur« (o» 
ASTHMA *s>4  CATARRH, W«r- »ra>tod torolloTf *ny  oaratof Aaih.-ilaln- 
■¡•□Uy_ra> th« txtiani c*n  Ila down to

-Vorrai« b/ Dtucflato

CAPITOL HOUSE,
KING STREET, --------- ¡»I AIHSON, H IS.

NorU)»oai»rn and But Mralhon Dopou vlibln on» 
Blxk.

Ali Um sppolntmonto of th'» llóaa«i aro fl-»l clora 
Tí»n-íont bo*rd  por d*r.  tlavtn« to arad tbo «boro 
oarnod. lus», comaoBoat and saparbi» furntobod bo 
IM would a*r  Ulina pi bile and oapoctoily to BatriwaJ 
lato and Üb»toltola, joa aro laaltod to mate chía toara 
y oar h ma ahto to this dly. and bs araaroi yoa wtU 
taail wlu» a frloodjy crooUr<. Toa Hiuaioton» 
sira'oaL JovaiaL and Banuor Uoar will bo !oqBd 
oa Sto. WljJ fartaor ray I -Dad waUaao tbo Propria 
torrtlo of th» Comwerclal HotoL BL Fani. Minn., andw 
tba manaiamxnt of Mr. J J. Portar, al Uo tow prlcoof 
Il 5) por day fur iraralaat b '»rd.

M. T. O. Fixrwaa, Prop’r. 
at nUM.
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A DIM LOlmprvred (I») IteMtpa Book. ' Addrm 
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AG ENTS!
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po<.»M atd »story io Dan with ablrliy end good rsf»f- 
a. c.» KlcllARUA PAUKING CU., a. « and 4 North 
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FAWUBB’S UOOE.

Chios fail lL/uim.tion on all ki.da uf Farm-work, 
Draliuga. Foruua«ra. Rotation ut Croy*.  and Farm*  
block Inc-odut ■ tsort ,a nabto aid praciltal ireailaa 
on lli.ua. HqlMln«, and book of Ugal turn» and ’bawa 
for larmort. TU mc*t  e<U«jN»/arowr,r fi<*4  rrer yreft- 
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Tu gio.i Iniorral m D'Uuasand In car own thrilling 
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»1lnli7.uw

jMiauollanooti!
Anr\ • weak uiidaaelllri Ua Rareka BoifXtopylM 
«POU Itotlar Book. Copha l«il«r» inaUal.y wlinoul 
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.an«. , A<«nta wan.id. luaaai Ma miracri'itoo Co., 
Ubicasi'. »iluVl.l

Mrs. Hvde, tjíe Medium,
bu retoued to th. clip Sod will r«calva calla al 

Oli * AHtTH^kjtX - - - Udì VAGO.

. JENNIE LORD WEBB,
JIMIna, for Uacptndrnl Nial*  Writlao.

IB W. Hier Br., Nbw Yohm Ujtt. 
«imi*

niALTII FOB ALLJ-Iiraxünatnéa and Vital' 
n>4od!dna fur ooo dollar. Boel uÀ-rvrS<acc«a Conta 
or rend to J. ¡1 Camp ball. V. U.. IM Long w«ta rural, 
UtDflnnaU Ohio. »SJaMl/

Jthoi>b and Balan Compared.
Tld» radical pampblol on Tbuologv reni poalpaid to 

tbore «oek-lny ton caci» lo la « »albor, M. B. Cravw, 
HlcQborv, Bac*»  üd.. Fra

« TOM HAY «CALMS MOÍI 
PI.lfoc>a lt»8. FreUnt pro po o Add rara V J ÜI 
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vernili

A /TTTt? * Fever, cf any typ» ¡osttlrely cored. 
XX Vi U A3 Ninety vigstable in compoadlloA. Barn 
pio packatfo to agente. fi*pT  Tut Com tor M ceni» Ad 
draaa F. VUOL, I'.ÒUtó: »»8Ö, Mt. Luuls, Mu. niarill

HEALTH IN8TITÚTEJJ
DH. J. C. HOW MM H. U_ 
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«I i ML I t'
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lewa. JOHN B. CALUUUN. Urei Uvsuala'r.
rtlaS-J

Ladies, Attention!
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KNOWLEDGE IS THE THUE 
8AVIOB.

DatlM Devolving Upon 8plrltwal- 
UU—Why They Should Organ I re-

Christ’« blood,no matter when or where thed, 
will not eave • man from suffering the pain In. 
cldrat lo the tranagreealon of any law. Thai 
it doaa sot eave mm from the transgression of 
law,la evident not only from our every day ob- 
aervaUon of Crimea oommlltod by Christian« 
guaerally, but alao from the fad that miniate« 
of Christianity are daily detected in the com- 
mlmion of Crimea all along the calendar, 
murder,larceny, anon, adultery, cheating and 
lying not eioepted.

Knowledge wo declare to be the true Bevior. 
The man that really knows that certain act*  
are in violation of Immutable lay«, and that 
•nub violation will oertalnly give him more 
pain than pleasure, will refraln'from the viola
tion. hex.00 bo la aaved from the panallf that 

bo would otherwise Incur.
But whal of the duliee now especially do 

volvingipon Spiritualists .and why should 
they oncanlaef

Spiritualists know that open communion Is 
established between the inhabitants of thia 
and the Spirit-world.

They should spare no pains to promulgate 
that truth, and they ihonld Inform the world 
that the teachings of the wise man la BpiriV 
life deny the truth of an angry God—a cun
ningdevil. vicarious atonement for sins, and 
the possibility of an escape from violated laws 
through the blood of Christ or by any other

strange teat eocalled skeptics 
should beoome «abesrvtent tools tn the hand« 
of the priesthood, but 11 la even eo; and the ; 
only reason for It la, the two unlUag parties I 
occupy tee two «xtresses the one extreme Is 
the religionists who ngver venture to enunci
ate a truth that oonfl lots with rellflous dogmas, 
while thf equally bigoted akeptlo never rw 
ceivee a truth that Hee beyond the external— 
the physical plane of life. Hence they unite 
in hopes to annihilate all who harbor a thought 
which lies between the two extremes.

The secular press reoelvoe a large part of Its 
patronage from there two olaaeee— hence they 
give their support In aid of the oppose« of 
Bpirltuallsm. And It has come to thia pass. 
—bualneee men. their wives and famlllae— 
good clliMns or all of the vartCua avocation*  

In life, are tebbooed st the bock of the priest
hood, and tee tkrptica fall Into lino and echo 
the daauielalton against any on*  who darts to 
utter the truth, that ho or aho has demonstra 
Uon« positive, of the Immortality of tee cool, 
through oommunlon with the loved ones teal 
have gone before.

Not otly such moans are resorted to in 
he pee to crush out spirit uommunton, but tee 
most Inhuman persecutions that the spirit of 
the ago will tolerate, are resorted to.

The priests who hold ths key to the popular 
sentiment, give aid and comfort to Iks mort 
sordid and selfish element In man’s nature, to 
tee and of obstructing the channels through 
which spiritoommunlon flows to mortals.

Loglalatlvo aid is invoked to supply penalties 
to punish healing medinma Ofdlnanoes are 
paired to Imprison mediums, who fuller 
themrelvre to be entranced for aplrlts to com
mons with friends.

The finger of acorn la pointed al tee children 

of the parents who oommune with th*  loved 
child who has passed to Dpirit-life, and the 
pariah priori secretly prompts IL

The same print «lira up «trife between man 
and wife, when the one la a church member 

•and the other a Spiritualist. Children are 
made to believe by the tamo dare of tafluen 
oee that the father or mother, aa the caae may 
be, are violating all proper rules of propriety, 
by a belief In spirit oommunron, and often da 
•troy the peaoo of the family circle, greatly to 
the glory of the devout neighbors who bellevo 
ID at their sins have been or are to bo washed 
sway by the blood of Christ

\But more potent opposition Is day by day 
being Inaugurated i and It io like a rolling 
anow-ball growing larger by every turn, and If 
not promptly mol, will, as In days past, not 
oeare nnUl tee full flood Udal wave crushes 
everything before It.

An instance in point. Dr. Henry Blade an 
jxcellent medium,of world wide fame, was in
vited to go to Russia to hold seances before a 
clam of oalebreted octentista, who pledged 
themselves to give the subject a candid Inves
tigation, and report facts as they might bo pre
sented la their presence At the Instance of 
gentlemen In Loudon, ho took that city en 
route, and bald several arenere there.

Beveral distinguished eclentlrta became oon- 
vinood that phenomena were manifested, over 
which Mr^ Blade was nothing more than a pas
sive modlnm,and so reported.

Certain others who claimed to bo «dentist«, 
manifested furious opposition to such reports, 
and without giving the subject a oandld Inves
tigation, atonoe by their violent oonduct, ren
dered II Impoeslblsrtor them to gain any knowl
edge as lo the truth of spirit commnnloe. 
In that spirit one of thooe unfledged «MrUwt«. 
made a oomplalnl against Dr. Blade and his bur- 
lnese agent for conspiracy. A hearing was had 
amidst tee clamors of the Ignorant multitude, 
not dissimilar to the prejudiced crew who 
sought the Ilfs of the N.sarena

Bet Dr. Blade and Mr. Blmmon« were ac
quitted. Then osmo the trial on a charge for 
aoffronep. A vagrant, aa dr flood by Webster, 
is ’’ one who wandsra from plaoo to place 
without any aottlod habitation; as. a vagrant 
bagger; wandering I unsettled, moving with
out any oerteln direction.”

Let it be recorded upon the pages of 
coming history that one F. R. 8.. etc., etc., up- 
on his own oath caused Dr. Henry Slade, an 
American ponOomnn. (who had base invited by 
distinguished English acholan to visit London 
in his profoasloaal oapaclty U a spirit medium,) 

. to bo arrested as a vagrant And let It further 
bo recorded teat one Flowera,lilting as a msg*  
¡strata, found Dr. Blade guilty of vagrancy and 
•ntanoed him to three months Imprisonment 
at hard labor, aad to avoid that penalty Dr. 
Blade by the aid of frteada wu compelled to 
take an appeal to a high« tribunal. And let 
it further bo spread upon the pages of history 

t that the only oflsnos upon which such charge 
of vagrancy was. baaed, was the fact of his 

lumahlp.

Woerm win not men 
when ted on by ^ho Influence 

of a corrupt priesthood I . ”
Dr. Blade a yagrant I if eo then every medium 

In the world Is a vagrant.
If Dr. Blade te a vvgrant, by the camo parity 

of*reasoning,  the Nf aareno and his dtedplns 
were vagrant*.  *

The I*harteooo  wore no more' vindictive in 
their of Ohrist and hte diaclilm,

thqa of today, towards mb

Letter from Bev. Samuel WaUon.

Ed JovmmaX/—D«or Ar.-—In your Jssuo of 
the 28 a, under the oaptido of ••Ohnallaa 
Spiritualism," occur«ths following paragraph: 

"81 non ths meeting of a fsw Ortatta*  Pprmt 
M ute al Philadelphia, for tee purp-ne of or
ganising, many hare boon led to beltere teat 
there waa no la ten Uon of organising on a am 
lanan basl*.  Let no man bo deceived upon 
tee mbject Tao loading minds in the move
ment apeak in Iodm not ambiguous, or of 
doabtfnl Import, as our renders will one by a 
Biruea] of the following articles «opted from

r. Watson*«  (Dr Watoon to president of the 
New Movement) magaalno—too American Bpir- 
Mvol AfepeMM."

It was a settled purpoeo of mine to take 
no part !n the discussions arising out of the 
Philadelphia conference of BpirHuallato, and 
Ito platform of principles, bat lh<re ooome to 
be such a persistent purpoee In «evoral direc
tions to mire nd ere land and misinterpret the 
otject of the Philadelphia oonferenoe, that a*  
preaident, I deem it my duty to speak plainly 
upon theiQiJecL

Wnea a body of Intelligent men and women 
aeeemble and deliberate upon a movement 
looking to the future for Ito oon*nmmallon,  and 
tranaacUogi their allotted busineee, and vote 
to be known and o^Ued by a distinctive name. 
It to but the commonest courtesy that reporter*,  
critic*  and editors speak of said assembly un 
der, and by the name that those oonstitnUeg 
tbo meeting choose to adopt Before the ad- 
J rarnment In Philadelphia II waa understood 
and unanimously voted that we ymll oareelrea 
"Twu Nattobal OoiFiuiacn of PpnuTUAt 
rate,” and any word- or term added to the 
above la without prodedeaoe or authority.

Though considered with reference to the 
original Greek, there la nothing Intrinsically 
wrong In the term pArMun, vet beoanse of Ito 
gross abuse, and because It has ooms to be 
need as synonym on« with "eeclarlan," a aeo 
tartan thpotogy. we Ignored II In our proceed
ing*  And further, after distinctly «taring our 
opposition to creeds and every dogma that 
could bind or cramp the human soul. ■" de 
dared our leading purpoee to be orpanieat on— 
organisation upon a ‘ flnanilal and religious 
baa’s." and surely no Spiritualist ought to b*  
•cffiriently stupid to oonfoaad religion with 
tbeo’.ogical belief or oonacienUoua conviction« 
oTtrute« with a narrow, threatening creed.

I see In Spiritualism a rational religion, aa 
well a*  a eeriee of startling phenomena, 
and I am sure that wonders alone can ne»er 
meet the higher demands of the soul The 
■ptritusl nature requires morel and spiritual 
food; and to secure this food, and further 
ths interests of Spiritualism in aU parte of the 
world, organlasrion seems to me to bo Indte- 
pensibie. Mv connection with tbo Methodist 
conferences for over thirty-six yea«, taught 
mo long !ago the utility of organisation and 
oonoert of action, both of which are Indtepen- 
alblo for < flactlve work.

If a majority of Spiritualist*'wore  not more 
angular and critical than they are wise and tol
erant, they oould very soon unite upon a broad 
platform of gensral principle*,  and ten« pre
sent a etroag united; front to the theological 
•octa of the ooontry.

Bo far a*  my memory serves me. only one or 
two persons si moot In the Philadelphia oon 
ferenoe expreeeed a preference for the name 
Ohristlan Spiritualist*.  If using any qualify
ing word, Dr. Peebles, a/well aa myaol' sod 
other*,  would have chosen the phrase "Rallg 
loo*  Spiritualist*,  "^because religion to -innate In 
th*  human soul, and because religious senti
ment*  In some form are universal.

Finally. I would respectfully aak the 8p!ril- 
ualf.ts of America, when «peeking or writing 
of thia ••new departure," so oommnnloatod. to 
cell It the "Naliood Oonferenoe of Spiritual- 
isu," that met to take the Initiatory stope for 
a permanent organisation.

Samuil Wly*'«-  
Memphla. Teno
P; 8. Will the Danner and Bpintnol Sdontiet 

plea*e  oopy. B W.
The Zdltcr of the Hmoio PaiLoeornicAL 

Jouuxal eeoonda Bro. Watoon*«  request, with 
a hope that onr ootemporaries will do na the 
coortety to pobllih therewith the following

M1MAIII*
We wlth pleasure give place to the*forgoing  

from Dr. Watoo e certainly would not 
e true position occupied by

tern of "theology." And their “declaration of 
principles” la rirtr ” Henoe a "thoologl

cal belief" 1« an Inevitable oordLim. however 
positively denied.

Now teat there may be no misunderstanding 
as to the eeutimen*  expteaaed by the Phil
adelphia convention, wo hero give their plat 
form. preamble. etatement of aim», and declare

FLATFOUM. ' •
Preamble: Wa, Spiritualist*  of America te 

Oonferenoe aseembfod, oon«clou« of a deep re
ligion« nature In man, with its want*.  Its mor 
aldutieo and Its snored obligation*,  ooneclou« 
of a future existence made more'qloar and tan
gible by the preeent julnutry of angel« and 
■pirito—believing, also, list the genius of true 
Spiritualism, with lto< convincing demonstra
tions of Immortal llfel is In oonsonanoe with 
the teachings and spiritual marvels of Jesus 
Ohrist as recorded In the New Testament, and 
feeling the necessity of, a religion*  organisa
tion, free from an unbeUrriag atheism on the 
one band, and on the other fTCm all creeds that 
tend to cramp and trammel the human eon I. 
hold that the time has ooms for aneoclsted ef
fort and action. ’« •

lUTIMirr OF aim*.
While we eeek after all knowledge scientific, 

moral and spiritual—while, we «tody to xnow 
the truth and dare maintain It—our Immediate 
objects are to organise local aocleties upon 
a financial and religious bed«; to cultivate! ore 
and (Parity; to beoome mutual helps In unit
ing our scattered forcesi to stimulate religious 
effort) to strengthen faith la God. protect and 
support worthy medium*,  and to enoourage 
and promote purity of Ufa. thus eettlng exam
ples before the world worthy of their follow-

to be the leader of men.) every where jisreeoeto 

to the lull extant teat the advanced eplrlt 
of the age will permit

The aeenmption contained, In the preamble 
a*  a starting point. That We, Spiritualists cf 
America In conference assembled, oonacious 
of n deep religion« nature in man," eta, needs 

/but a protest In these remarks to secure a 
beany second from the.great mass of the Spirit- 
uallrts of America.

They were neither represented, nor had they 
any knowledge of the gathering of 

(persons th» 
of tee “8plrituallste of America.’! 1 
they concede that there Is a "deep 
natu« In man."

All «yrtems of religion orlglpated in. and 
have been the outgrowth of ignorance; and they 
have been nurtured by mysteries and mly^’ee, 

(ejTecte of mum nd nndenlMf) which 
aa causes are revealed to the understanding.

All religious systems gradually crumble and 
disintegrate as knowledge abounds; and will in 

due time be entirely superceded by the rXdoo 
Ms of Lift, even aa chemistry long since 
■uperceded alchemy, and astronomy, astrol
ogy-

A more dogmatlo declaration oould not 
have been uttered than the eereinjMfcm In 
the preamble,—"We’the Spiritualists of Amer
ica In conference assembled, oonsclous of a 
deep religious nature In man." etc., etc It ie 
a fact that the doaen, more or leas, 
In that convention, had no authority, 
special or Implied, to aay that the '•Spiritual
ists of America are oonsclous of a deep ml Ig
loos naXure In man.” The moet lhey had a 
right to my In truth, was that they, as individ
uals, had «uch a con*olou«nn«s.

We by-no mean« mean to b« technical, but 
it Is not Just for the Spiritualists of America 
to be thus ml art presented without a solemn 
protest. Millions of Spiritualists and other 
advanced thinkers have no such belief; end 
millions of others think It kn ofen question, 
that should not be doyeurteeffy as a
truth by ^0U!d be organ I «try and thereby 
beoome incorporated lnteMstfiryks the voloe 

of the true exponent*  Of Spiritualism, without 
a protest to the contrary.

But It gives ns pleasure to publish the fact 
for the benefit of our readers, that Dr. Watson 
Ignores any desire to sectarian Is« Bpfrlluallsm, 
and we think that the readers will with ns 
come to the oonoluilon that that being the 
case, the platform of the "new movement" la 
certainly too contracted for him long to «tend 
upon.—(Ed. RsliqioPhiloccfuical Joun- 
RAL.

bled—honoe It waa

bled

DBCLARATIOM OF PMIROirLB*.
We reoognlae In Jesus of Nasanrfh the spir

itual leader of men, and accept hto two great 
affirmations of love to God and love to man as 
constituting the only ground of growth la the 
IndlNdnal, and the only and suffio1-«! basls’.of 
human society.

Upon the question of name, for the purpose 
of ahowfng exactly the true intent and Object 
that a majority of the mm ben of that meet 
Ing had in view, and to ahow that the Jocmal 
has not misrepresented their true sentiments, 
we further quote ’ from their address to their 
people«

"As an illustration of this ths question of 
name is an Isrtanoe In point Beveral name» 
for the New Movement were «uggeated; and 
there.can be little doubt that If the matter had 
been preened to a a vote. 'Chrl alien Spiritual- 
Inn’ la the name It would have been christened. 
Bnt the fact of history la. those who were the 
most Interested in thia name were the mover*  
in getting thia. with other qneetlons. put over 
to the People’« Convention, and ail heartily 
united in the vote that. Thia body, for ’the 
present, take the provisional name of “The 
National Oonferenoe of Spiritualists."

How does this pervgraph in their address to 
tee people oomport with the statement of Dr. 
Watoon wherein be eaya, "eo far as my mem
ory nerves ms, only one or two persona al 
most in the Ph lladal ph la Oonferenoe. expree- 
aeo a preference for the name Ohristlan Spir
itualism r 4f wears not mistaken teal conven
tion oonalated of more than a doaen active 
voting participant*.  Hence If ••Christian 
Spiritualism Is the name it would have been 
Christened, if the matter had been preened to a 
vote," there must have been •‘more teas onKor 
two al moot in favor of it"

NoW In conclusion we oell upon our reader*  
to turn beck to No. A Vol 11. (Oct Mth. 1876) 
of the RxugioPmtlooofwical Jovuil and 
read the articles written for and pnbllahed In 
Dr.Watson’sJiagaiine by several of tbe^stanooh 
friend« of the ao-oallod "new movement," and 
t>ei>j«(Jge whither noh write« are not In fa

vor. not only of a retire*  but a eoeUrtan or
ganlastion of the BolrituaHat*  nf America, 
to be knbwn *a  CAru iun ^rfrtfeetat*

And‘ th*n  ar*in  reperu«e the '•platform'* — 
•'Btalomont of Aim»" and "DtdaraUon of Prin 
oitiuT pat forth bv the friend, of the "new 
movement- afld oon«1d«r well. If rm can one 
wherein thia nuw movement la aap Itm am 
tartan in Its platform of principles than are 
Ualvemllsta. and surely they are more so 
than the Uaitariana.

again the declaration of principle*,  and 
tell ui if you find anywhere In the Oethcltc or 
any of the protestani ohnrchee, a more dogmatic 
declaration than the statement. "We reoognlge 
In Jeeua of Ntsweth the spiritual leader of 
men.” Thia Is the Ideettoal thought which a 
tlato ofbipotr of aa CAHMtM d»nom»nationt ere 
imiroH» of Kamy InoorpiraUd into Oo GonMu- 
tion cf 0« Untied Blatitf ¿qd they have a nation

al orsunlaatlon that oonvenae annually for that 
purpoee. Andie It truerthat there 1« no other 
ground of growth but “love to God and love 
to man." May not man grow In goodness by 
extending his love and his admlrttlnn to every 
ioveeble thing tn the minoral. mpoUU» and ant 
mol kingdom«, and Injbe Marry heavens 
abevuf Love of the beautiful no matter 
where tl la, and be it an t^ooi or maiteuM 
elevates the eouL *

Why tnus dogmatically droumocribo man’s 
lover Indeed to oar own apprehension, our 
Ohristlaa friend« who reeeyed to frame a 
platform of principles for tea Spiritualists of 

i the nineteenth century, b ave stmnly culled the 
spirit of lhaJ‘Wlacbeeter Creed," held by the 

) most blgottl branch of the Uaiveraalist 

i Church.
XI la the legitimate culmination of the relig

ion« dogmas of past ages, through the prooaas 
of mental fQtration. Al oenturise have ooms 
and gone, the eentlments most repugnant to 
reason have, from time Io time, been eliminat
ed by rellgkma Aieftamm la naltoeel oonvea- 
ttoeeaaeombledi vet the fundamental dogma 
of oopor \oman Deiflo qualrttee of ”Jesus of 
Nissreth." •‘as the spiritual leader of men" 
has been prnearvrd. And here weffiad li aeain 
reiterated !■ tbeDerier^teaey Awsefyiaeof the

"We reoocuina ta Jeeua at N«svo(h the spirit
ual bader of maa, aad aeoepi," eta. etc. Now

miarepreaen
Bro. Wa . If ho entertain« view« dl fl «rent 
from.« u Jority of the brethren who assem
bled at Philadelphia al th*  lime of the orfani 
«ilion of the "National Convention of BptriL 
naiitts," the publlo should know IL

The op positi on cl the Rnueio Pmx>«cnn- 
cal Jqümjial to that movemeuL I*  not only 
baaed upon ita rMpiouo but It*  eeOcrian ton- 
turee alao. which are, as wa think, palpate lo 
the senses of th*  readers of the minutos of their 
proceedings.

For Instano*  Dr. Watoon admit*  it to be n 
rei*p«ow*  movement, but denies that II I*  aeo- 
tari an.

Webeten define*  the word oedartan tbnei 
••Pertelolns to a sect or e*ct*i  peculiar to a 
•act; a*  vetarían principles or prejudice*.  
One of a sect; oee of a party In religion which 
has separated itoaif from the eetebliahad 
church, or which holds tenet*  different from 
thoee of the prevailing denomination in a 
kingdom or «teto."

Itaeema to ve that neither Dr. Watooa nor 
hie co-worker*  will deey that the •‘ww move
ment" inrMtgto*.  "laoldstenete'different.from 
thoee of the prevailtug denomlnetloM." Their 
tenets were expressed in their "declaration of 
principles" Hance according to Webetar they 
are vetnriane

Dr. Watoon eaya, "Bunly na Spiritual 
ought to be sufficiently stupid to oonfound re
ligion with theological bel tot" Well, let us 
see what la the definition of “theology)*  a*  

given by Webster« “Divinity; the «cienóe of 
Ood and dlvlhe things; or the edenoe which 
trechee the existence, oharaUer, and attributes 
of God, hla la«« and’jfovernuaai, the doctrines 
we are to bullere, aad the duties we are to 
preetie*.  Tteo toffy oowlate of two branchee, 

and reeaeK Natural theotoffy i*  the 
knowledge we K«ve of God from hie works, by 
tbo light of nature end reoton. Revealed the
ology k that which to lobe ieeroedoelyby 
revelation. Mora] theology tenches na the «H- 
▼lee hwa retaliar to oer Baangn aad actioea, 
that la, cur moral dulie*  Bperulailre thsola 
tJ toeebee or sxplatM the doctrines of retir 
Ion. u object*  of faith. . Scholastic theoloky 
k that which proceed*  by reeaenteg. or which 
derive*  the knowledge of aererai divine thlagi 
from emtn /Mteblfabod principie*  of faith. " 
. Now, tf their “religion" ,te based upon »donee 
MbaKlnMofdMBltyofGM.H*we*ta  or 
»««re, or anything *1*̂11  to nmarilyeiy^

anxiety
i

of every

la 
•bovili

« 2
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Arbitration.
Peace io a grand educational movemanLand 

can only be practically realised when mankind 
have learned to be it Deese within themselves; 
but there are means by which this may be pro 
■noted, before al) mankind become eduoatod 
opto that point, among them, perhaps none 
more likely to be aucooeoful than 'ixbltralfoni 
first betwoen individuals then In commUnHIos 
and between natlooe.

Tais plan of redressing wrongs and obtain lag 
rights oommendo ItMlf to ths oommon senes 
of <11, but m Bro. Harter laM. "Men are not 
obliged to um oommon eeuse unless they have 
1L" Bo ws need to cultivate thia. Individual 
arbitration has long been familiar to Jhe raoei 
it is the first thing after the false maxim,might 
mikas right, under which the atrongMt niurp 
almost everything and lee*a  the weak to suffer; 
It la Illustrated In every family by the little 
children appealing to their parents, -especially 
their mothers to set lie thsir differences and 
protect them in their ritbts.

Ooe of the greeteet dtfficultlee In regard to 
arbitration has been that the parlies luteroated 
wrre not wililug to aubmlttotbe doclolonsand 
abide by the awatda made- In the Ampbyc 
lion I c Oounoll twelve Grecian states sent two 
deputies each, wbo assembled with great so 
lemnlty, composed the publlo di«aenalons,and 
the quarrels of Individual cities, by force or 
persuasion; punished civil and criminal eflen 
cee. and. particularly, transgressions of the 
law of nations, and violations of the temple of 
DelpbL After the decision was published, a 
fine was Inflicted on.the guilty state, which, if 
not paid in duo tlmo was doubled. If tho 
state did nqt then submit, the whole confeder
acy took arm» to reduce It to obedience.

.bls counoll existed about tbo fifteenth con 
tury B. 0. ,

The Friends or Quakers have for a long 
time had a rule of discipline In regard to arbi 
trellon among their members, "the partlee 
are advised to choose a suitable number of 
friends as arbitrators, and mutually engage by 
bond or other written Instrument adapted to 
the cue. to abide by tbelr determination.11 
The latter olauoo Is tbe key tn success In all 
forms of arbitration. In speaking to a Friend 
about this he said, "Thro Is right, wq*bad  a 
case in our meeting between two woman 
Friends. I called on one of them and ashed her 
if she was willing to abide by the decision of 
tbe arbitrator! Bbe replied. "I will provided 
ttrsy decide as I think righL*  but said bo. ok 
discipline requires that you shall both sign a 
paper agreeing to abide by the award of tho 
arbitrators."

Il should be distinctly understood that In all 
cases of arbitration whether of Individuals, ro- 
c tel lee or notions, there must be a bond to 
abide by the decision.

We rejoice that arbitration Is becomlno 
more common among Individuals as thia will 
latroduceil Into society, and national »fltlra. 
Wo understand that the Grasrtrs, who are 
bow a very large and influential body in this 
oountry, have an arbitration douse In all their 
Charters and thereby-avoid much lltlgailoo-

There baa boon considerable progress within 
the last tan years in regard to Ln ter a aliens 1 ar
bitration. There are two aaeoclatiOBS, tne to 
prepare an International Law, composed of a 
committee of fifty parsons appointed from sev
eral dlflcrent countries, and the other called 
Ike International Gode Committee, for tho re 
form end codification of the laws of nkUono, 
tbo latter stands In relation to tbe former of a 
House of R-proeenlatlves to a Senate. In a 
recent speech by its President David Dudley 
Field, he save the purpose of this Is to form a 
oode of the Law of Natlona, that io to uy an 
extended treaty; for If there be anything form
idable in tho same of oode, 1 hive only to an 
ewer tt by Baying, that an International oode 
Is nothing but a general treaty. Wo have bad 
such a oode made within the last twenty four 
months, the General Foetal Union as it looalll 
od, which is a oode for thio purpose, already 
signed by sixteen prominent nations. Thio io 
lust egiotly-the same as a treaty between the 
difltrent countries of tbo world, defining their 
relative rights aniUiuiies, as a means or avoid
ing international differences and disputes.

We find that the poople are becoming more 
and more interested Hn this, and wo trust tho 
time is not far distant when they will havo 
more power.

There never can be permanent peaoe while 
Kings ^d Benperoro hold undisputed sway 
over thb people; they know that to maintain 
their power there must be large standing arm
ies. and they do not oonsull the oommon poo 
pie about tho affairs of their own, or ofAer gov
ernments; but as the people beoomo enlighten 
ed tho power of those arbitrary ratart ¿Limin- 
tabes.

Jn England to4ay the voioe of tho worklog 
people is felt M a great restraint upon the rul
ers on any movement whloh would lead to war.

Tn our oountry, when the people bebome- 
snffloianlly enlightened to know their- own 
rights, and those of others, the government, 
whloh ta decignod to bo the representative of 
tee will at ike people, must be ready to settle 
tta differences,as was does in the Alabama oaso 
by Arbitration; tLa popstar will .in that cam 
in both oountnee being averts to s war, was 
tho moving cauM for that glorious triumph of

LONGING TO DEH!

RldiGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL 
f——

"Home have I none, noria friend tp^oy name.
Lost to all memory, sure of my shame,

Why. ahould I struggle still longer to live.
When Ilfs bath nothing but sorrow to give.

Th« grave is so quiet, so blissful its rest,
Wbv longer remain by sorrow oppressed.

Homeless, and desolate, every hope fled,
Better a thousand fold rest with the dead."

Father in Heaven I Oh, hear Thou her cry; C
Bo cruel ner fate, so anxious to die.

Repeal Thon the words, as spoken of yore,
"I do not condemn thee, sin thou no morel?
Philadelphia. Penn.

Db G O. Oastlbmah a regular ordained 
minister of tho gospel will bo glad to make en
gagements to locturo to tbe lovers of truth and 
free thought, in any part of the oountry, and 
whore a lino of engagements will Jastlfy. The 
Doctor’s plea is to show from tho Bible, his
tory and ooienoo that there Is no ouch thine as 
the Devil of Orthodox Thoology, that the God 
of the Jews and Christiano end every angel 
spoken cf in the Old and New Testament are, 
or were, the spirits of men; that all tbe Devils 
of both books, When spirits were referrod to, 
wore tbo spirits of men; that tho Bible doeo 
not leatoh fqgivenees In the unie of exemp
tion the penalties of sin -ot transgression of 
law, and that Christ came to eave men from 
sin—not from tho penaltleo of rin; that the Bl- 

“tie doeo not teach water baptism as a present 
day Christian ordinance; that II*doeo  not teach 
bread and wins as tbe elements of tho Lord’s 
last supper or glvo us authority to um II now, 
bo matter what it was; that tbe Bible does not 
authorise the observance of the Sabbath day; 
that It doeo not teach tho physical resurrec
tion of tho dead bodies of human bring», etc., 
otc. In addition to tbo abovo tho Doctor will 
lecture on and elucidate any of rellgloaclen 
lifle qaaotlons of tho day which are of Interest 
to the friends of the world at large. 
Also on what marriage Is and what II should 
be, and the philosophy of its necessity and 
laws, In opposition to polygmy or froe love so 
called. The Doctor will also snow what death 
ta and Ito philosophy, life and its philosophy, 
and how to attain Immortality on the eartb, or 
how to pass from earth life to eternal life with- 
oat passing through the crisis called death. 
Aud how to lengthen human life Indefinitely, 
and many other outJects of great importance. 
The Doctor has been * medium oil his life and 
a Spiritual 1st for over 88 years, and has been 
studying these questions deeply and feels that 
he 1» muter of bls position; Address him for 
engagements at Memphis. Scotland Oo., Mo.

■ ■ Oapt H H. Bhowm. of Rockford. HL, spoke 
In the Universalisl church ImI Bunday to good 
kadlencee. Tbo Captain th a fine elocutionist 
an«J rhetorician. His philosophy deep, and 
hislanalys s of the motives of life and action 
subtile. Ho held his audience not alone by 
we strong magnetll power he evidently pot- 
teases, but also by tho naw trains of thoughts 
he awakenod by taking them Into hitherto un
explored fleldx Probably most of bis hovers 
differ from him in his conclusions, but still 
this antagonism poceeMee in this obm that rare 
charm that tbe athletee must feel In the ireni 
It is no common thing for a speaker to strike 
out entirely new sparks from tho Intellectual 
Under before him. , By request the Oeplaln 
will speak next C*ndsv,  Noy. 5, Bubject In 
the morning, "Tbe Book of Life;" (n the 
evenlnr. "Evolution and Its lessons."— WUto 
Water C JF/a ) Itemocrat.

Ur. E. C. Dann.

Mb Korronr—Dr E a Dunn of Rockford, 
Ills., has Jost closed a month's oourse of led- 
urea for the Progressive Lyceum of this city. 
They were a great success; tho last two Bun
day nights mors persons sought to hear him 
than could gain admittance to the bill. As a 
dear, vigorous and instructive speaker, ho baa 
few equals, and bo takes «Hh him the good 
will of Spiritualists and others who formed an 
acquaintance with Elm. God prosper Brother 
Dunn in bls manly eflorta in tho good work, la 
the wish at all

H N. Rotmxby, for the Lyceum.
Baltimore, Md.

Tu Colomax. Xnoxza »tatù« or Victort which 
•uads In the Puh. al Lowall, before th« tomb of tha 
flrst aotelerMUl fol) tn the reroinUon. la a lasUcg and 
baauUfnl uiuùla of art. Il la ono of tb« lnt objoeta 
•oexh by afraoirora rtalungour »liter city, which tedred 
many ’talc purpoMlr to >m tha olecaat object of hJrh 
art. It was obtaleedfrom tho King óf Stratta b» Dr.J. 
0. Ayer, low Ay waa acpaclally gracloa« la
■ckaowiadin h!a lamaSiA ar« repnted to
Mar. sona Toi «UM. Il »m doaaiad Oy tha
Doctor lo th« Il aaapariBa£Mla*d  swwST^
lasuabUmo hoch of Sdancw and Aima,
-gggeraioim (Jfd ) TVy.

galline»«.
MRS. HYDE. THE MEDIUM, hM returned 

to the city, and will receive calle al W5 Wa
bash aven Chicago. D0118

E. N. Fbbssman & JJbotbbxs, the wall 
known advertising agents,of Cincinnati, have 
opened a branch offloe at’Pittsburgh.

dalrroyABt Exjub I Ratio as from Lock of 
Hair.

Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear, point
ed and oorrect diagnosis of ytfbr dlseaaa, Ils 

of a radical 
ill as body, 

and agK Ad- 
N. Y.

(UbMB)

/ ‘ w< 
Gtamswsf - .

WONDER? boâuSlnî

J V MANBFJELD, TbrtMbd!Dm—answers 
sealed tetterà, al 881 Bixih av®, New York. 
Terms |3 and four 8 cent stampa Rxoivtbb 
yoüb littiu sili.4.62

The WoaAerfxl Healer and Clalrveyant- 
Mra. G M. Merriaon.

—Thousands acknowledge Mra Morrison's 
un paralied success In giving diagnosis of dis 
case by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetable remedies, magnet 
Ised and prescribed by bar Medical Band.

Duonoau by Lettpr. Inclose Lock of Pa
tient's Hair and |1 00. Give Ago and Bex.

Rbmbdims sent by mall to all parta of thó 
United Blates and Canadas.

pern Acs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. •> 
Andrees Mbs 0. M. Moaxicox,

P. O Box 8819. Boston. Mass.
Reeldsnoe No 4 Euclid strreL
Tike Grove Hall and Dorchester street csra. • 

v90nl8tl8

Asthma and Oatabah — Hee Dr. LaogelJ'a 
advert Ism en L 99eowl8

Spirit« Materialise and Cure the Pa
tient. Two Witnesses of the 

Trans 11RU rat Ion.

Dbab Mbs Rombsom, 894 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, III—I triod your remedies, and thus 
far 1 am mneb better. I must lejl yon the 
strange facta in regard to rny.treitnfept by the 
spirits. I wu quite sick when ydur fetter 
containing magnetised paper aid prescription 
came, hence I did not observe the claure to 
"ilssp alone." and u a friend from Ohio- 
Mrs. Ellen Brnith, wu here on a visit to me, 
wo slept Iv-golber. I applied the papers to my 
bead u directed afid wen^lo slAep.
, Wo wore both awakened.at tbo same tlmo by 

what eoemed to bo tne door opening. Wo then 
both mw two while figures approaching our 
bed (tnd we knew our door wm securely lock 
ed before retiring), u the flguroo approached 
we both gave a scream at tbo same time, hence 
It wu no clalravoyant vision on my part (and 
Ellen la no medium at all), but tbe spirits were 
so fully materialised we thought them to be 
Kroons In earth Ufa. One of them, tbe first

uro approaching,wm a tall daikoomplexlon- 
ed man, with long white hair and board, <o 
took bls plaoe directly over onr heads and laid 
his hapd on mv forobead; tho other wm a 
young Indian girL She went to the beck side 
ofrths ifed end raised no tbe blankets snd 
tried to make Mra Bwlth got out of the bed, 
but not until her ocreame , bad brought me to 
my feoL did the spirit drop lbs twridleg; but 
she kept waving her band tor her (Ellen) to go 
away. Instead of fading away, they passed 
out at tho door, and the Instant they did so I 
went to the door and found II locked. Tho 
next night wo had a - similar oxperlenoo, only 
we were not frightened the second lime. I am 
alone now and fed I am goitlog belter. I had 
Eft dlAOcuragtd, 1 havo been sick and us
g aedloino for two yearM to no effect I 

havo used magnotiaed papers from five differ-
......................................never saw a malcrialiaodent physicians, but 

spirit before.
I had boome skeptical In, regard to 

jnagnsllaad papers, but havo now to admit Its 
vlrtuo in enabling spirits to aid the sick, and 
I havo faith and hope that thfc spirits will help 
me. M I can alone do nothing. 1 am now far 
better, may God’s best angels ever attend you 
la my grateful prayer.

Affectionately Yours, 
Ltrni M Blub.

Rock Bottom, Maae, Ocl 18 J>, 78 
BTh. above Is a true statement of facts as 
witness«*!  by mo.

Ellbn M. Bmitb, 
of Bellevue, Onio.

Disguoaleg and Ciring DHtues.

Oaxlabd. OaL, Bept. 14, 78.
Mbm. A. H. Robib8om, Ohtosgo, I1L

My Dbab Madam;—By sccldsnt I am In m- 
oelpt of the Rbliqio-Philosophical Joubmal, 
containing yo'ttr advertisement, in wblob you 
propose to diagnose cesos by a lock of pa
tient’s heir, and proicribe the remedies. I 
bate a son 8 years old last January, and with 
this I Inclose a lock of his hair Can you dl- 
agnoie bls cam and tell me bis trouble! If so, 
I will have mat him If you cant do IL
I want noth o do with tho treatment, as I
have been fi too badly and spent too much 
ooln, to bo gulled muoh more. I am willing 
and able to pay any re 
be benefited. I 
oven forward the f _________________
see fit to act on lJUs,;and If oormet, you 
charge mo five or ten 
tfous. If you see fit to 
me what are bls trou 
am a skeptic. If you s 
so. If not. I am out onl'

I remain i

bls prioe if be can 
lees that I will not 

diagnosis, but if you 
‘. . i may 

for tho prescrip
ts ma or act on this, tall 

and pecullaritlet. I 
sse fit to nctioe this, do 

i only a stamp, 
men truly your»,

John Oumtib.
Mro. Robinson diagnosed the ease, and here 

.☆the reply :-

Oaxlabd, Alameda Co.. Oal. Bept 89, 78. 
Mbs. Robxbson, Chicago, I1L

My Dbab Madam»-Yours of 8ld Inst is al 
hand. Your diagnosis of bls csmCs very cor 
met, and beats me as I had no faith in your 
protended powers, I herewith Inclose your fee 
and deslm the proper prescription. Boeing 
Wilk me is believing. I .will act as you pre- 
scribe. Respectfully yours,

Joub Cons.

Iota X MW«. HsrsfcBnrt,

Thousands are Cared of the bm of NareeU 
les» but Object to its being Pnblinked.

Tho following cam of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narcotics bt Mra. A. 
H. Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL, Chicago, is 
published by consent. Hero follows the oor- 
respondenoe In full upon the aubjeoti

Maa Robimoob. 894 Dearborn BL. Chicago, 
— Dbab Madam:— 1 received a teller from my 
sister, which 1 cncloee. about your remedy ad
vertised In the RBLieioPBiLoeorwiOAL Jov» 
hal Do you think there is any um trying to 
help her. I haven't much faith that she can 
be helped, and It is bard for bar boy who is 
working for |9 80 a week, or myself to pay 
fifi.W. unices there Is some hope, but If1 you 
think there is sny prospect of success, you can 
Mnd the medlcino with full Instructions hoir- 
to be taken. Bend it to Mra. Agnes VanAer- 
narn. Little Valley. N. Y.

G. W. Gallaway.
681 W. Erie BL. OMqmo. HL, Noy. A TIL

urmui to bbb bbotbbb statib« bbb carb i

Dbab Buothb»:—Your letter camo to hand 
!t*.?  tebt, I was happy to bear von bad boon 
lb see Mra. Robinson and that there )s hope 
of helping mo to get ourod of this awfd! habit, 
1 will now state what she wishes to know of 
my case. It will be four years next January 
aUce the Doctor began to give mo morphine 
powders, which he gave me all winter. Two 
years after my babe was born I got so I used 
two bottles a month. I now um opium, but 
Increased the quantity, I now no 80 cents worth 
a week. My health io middling good except the 
catarrh, I think It is, I have nooougb, but spit 
up a great deal of stringy matter, this I have 
bad-five or six yeaj<ribui grows woree, my age 
is 48 last July. Frank Io a noble good boy to 
offer to pay tho fifi, and I know you will both 
bo bleaeed In trying to help mo out of this 
trouble. Hope to hear from you ooon.

Your Bister,
Aobbo VabAkbbam.

Little Valley, N. Y. OcL 80. 78.

A H. Kontxeon. 894 Dearborn Street, 
express my 

i provid-

Mrs. Robinson dlsgnoeod tho case and fur
nished her usual opium remedy, which Is now 
ooming eo extensively Into use, and has al
ready cured thousands of poor sufferers, and 
here follows the report from tho patient cured:

Maa. /
Chicago, I1L?—Words can 
thanks to you and the good ar 
Ing a remedy to free me 
opium. ’ took the last dooo a iponlh ago. I 
have a little In the houeo but have no desire to 
touch IL I look about two-tblrds of the box 
of remedy. For a faw weeks 1 have been 
troubled with a female complaint that h bad 
when I commerced taking morphine, but now 
bgyln fo stronger and belter. I think 
your medicine Is Just wbst II Is recommended 
to be. I ahalllry to get others to use It who 
are In slavery as 1 was. Hoping you may bo 
rewarded for the good you are doing, I remain« 
youra, Aokm Vaw A bum am.

Little Valley, N. Y.. March 80, 78.

Mrs A. H. Robibbo]«, 894I)earbon> BL, Chi
cago, Dbab M adam>- Words will fail me to ex 
prose my gratitude for the greet and good re
sult you havo »fleeted, tn curing my sister of 
that cursed habit of- uriog morphine. The 
small »urn of |A a box foi the opium remedy 
(one box having cured her! Is like no pay at all. 

Your eym grateful friend,
T. W. Galloway. 

No. Ml Ada BL. Chicago.

Wondertul Hn ere«« In Healing the 
Bick.

Tha cures performed In all partoof tho ooun
try through the mediumship of Mre. A. H. 
Robinson, are no lees remarkable than thoeo 
reoordod in tho Bible. A lock of tho sick per
son's hair, sent In a tetter, and bald in hor 
hand enables her to accurately diagnose tbe 
dtoosss and prescribe tbo rexosdy, Onsof her 
spirit guides go In person to every pattant and 
often make their prtaence known.

During tbe yean 1874 and 1878, Mre. Robin
son treated, 8449 patients by tetter, and over 
9000, wbo called upon her In person. A ma
jority of th«M cases had bean given up m In
curable by the regular attending physicians- 
moot of whom speedily recovered under Mra. 
Robinson's treatment, without a change from 
the first prescription.

MHM. A. H. KOBINBOH. 
Heallnt Piyctoaeiric & Boriici! Meili®. 
RblmhoI’kiixwofhical Pubuxsum Houxa 

Uuilddt®. Cnaaeo.

1X811MONIALB.
In. i. I. Ko bl im lì Tobins iilHoto.

Mn. A. H Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL, 
Chicago, Ill.—Your book of Twtimontato 
came to-day-was glad to get IL I have boom 
Testimonials which 1 will sncloee to you fit 
UM.

« w F- Dolby.
Tama City. Iowa. Mar 80. 78.

This to to certify that W. F.*  Burley, of 
Tama Qjty, Iowa, did on data above, send to 
MroA.il. Robinson for box of Tobacco An
tidote, and after using one box according todl- 
recllons. It took away all desire for Tobacco. 
I would recommend It to all tobacco usera.

. W. F. Bublny.
Tama City, Iowa. Feb. 10. 78.

Mro. A. H. Robinson.—After using Tobacco 
for more thso M ye«-, I got a box of you 
agent, W F.Burley, and II bM cured ms from 
using the safe® Tobacco urero try 1L

\ Jambs Tbobjudo a
Tama Oily, Iowa, April 10, 75.

Mre A. H. Robinson.—This Is to certify 
that I procured a box of your Tobacco Anti
dote from W F Bvbijy, and it b u cured me 
04jm using tobacco, after using It for yeere.

_ ■ Cmanlnb Ga«b.
Tama City. Iowa. Feb J8. 78

Pbj(^-|8 00 J ten Box.
Addrvu RbLIOIO pRUAMOFBICAbuPUBLm- 

IBS Hodsb, Oblcago, III.
tW Agents supplied (on receipt of tbe nay) 

•>¡•18 P«r dr ten bexee, and sent free of charge,
Mrs. A. H. Robinson.—I used oco boy of 

your Tobacco Antidote In April, 1878, and It 
effectually cured me from using tobacco. It 
is the best thing of tbo age.

_W. Lmjbabd.
Tama.City, Iowa. Mar. 10. ^8

J. J. MnxBB 'writing to Mro. A. H Robin- 
son. In regard to cure's performed through her 
mediumship, says thst he wm referred Io her 
ly Ms Uncle Bpeed, wbo lives near Homer la 
Texts He said In hie letter to me. you have 
per forte od some of the most /wonderful cures 
on record, and advised me to glvo you a trial 
Ho dhl tbe writing for a mab wbo bad a can
oe» on bis nooe. and that y/u actually cured IL 
so that now It Is sound aril wriL

Haateburot Mb-...Ma*  1. 78

Olll'VITA HY.

D-psrVd Ufa Ilf« oa lb. »k« tes of Ocl flit. 1FM, 
8m«à I FoMm«. wir« <f L I). BacJmlDo! Waatceaa. 
W|. M«4 » y««»«.

Sb« • •• a wife «rd vvibo; kr»d acd ••
•P- by »11 w»o Im. Mr Sb« bM »»«c a f<Nl aw»- 
’“•» tuli, ¡mm 1». I«« >. rr ; H w.bM bert-rd ht mla 
■amortira b«t ng t>R>f>r«d by lie braoilfni uaiM 
of Si lillc II.n. It b«lt>x.tw«kiy jrara rista the btrr 
a Sim balhTcr. A . X. B.

Wrw ÄtarrtUmfEH.

ROOFS
Fix yovrowB nof; oar mtf«>Ul« *>•  ippUsd

wlU poct^«Mtbr»«lUD.

■Mofsctai«» cf Slat« and Mirbla

GOTHIC FÜRNACE
FoewMBlas Se^l'rrt. S'bco!» Cfcartlw. Umr 
Oo«l or Word. C<B-lrr» rao-y lapion» * la f« 
■ eetiatt. NeeBorey, I»«»<afililty. Partir ef 
Atr. O«*«l'»' ’»rt‘cii ir »rrd for estoc«»«.

alix. a. LiaLiY>m Wc.t tu sa. n. y. 
vrin'.OU

AGENTS NEW BOOK GREAT
CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
■»•ry Aw«Hc«n. vpitB» o*taca-«lrti<yrw«rta  H ta his 

bc«M. ObOarmTtai«. ihatcoM «n«r US0.®)0n. ahow 
l*s  OSes sxtlHtf. Low pre«, law «bi* mim. tteul for 
dicalu«. t«-«M «-d ». »y*-««  rnrt»tr. •- m

r. W. S1KGLBB A CO,. M I, Ou» BU«M, 
Ohte/»'.I)L

n I LISIS.

Snvder’a Curative Pads
wou cm n»T«iFn<np iwoinunuw*  

rsow 1RS «1«T«M.
To «y t*>1 i1’«It ctr« th« w»l nt»» ct Unr, Lei c. 

HmA K:4«<T.,Bpta«. iMdr »id Wrwh •) w^aW. 
DsaMpata ( rwineiMA Bcitrtw rt »ttrf
•l<B«cb or Bcwtl»,F«Bi«toWMhi««r.8’ek»MM«rv- 
ii»H«*d«r>®  (ill*  »M F-wr Dash An*.  R««U*-e-  
■•w.ste., b*««t>»r'y  eiaSWied by w«*itxs  os« ot
oar Paas. Muy of oar bo«l cìemb» caa st'm to ttatr

THE LITER AND,LUNG PAD, <«. 
KIDNEY AND HPINALPADy 
WOMB PAD FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS,*

|V~Aai joct DiouUta for -ttay« «r1» C»r»iiT« Pu.” 
su uka no c.u«.*c?n<lote  ibA'yrR« ta a tettar a4< JrWKf
AMNTDXn ACs,; Ms*« taderw» radiane.

- V«»Behaart. Btaiasare A 1 
tate a A Co.. L- amuto; B«ow 
ttsi Joo. D P.ih. CtaÆuiU.
AiMVteta namliy. 
vtlMOiil ---------
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by J. H,

•till la tha future—have already como to pass: 
Carriage« without horse« «hall go, 
And accidents fill the world with w< 
Around the worid thoughts «hall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye. 
Water «ball yot more wonders do; 
Now «(range, yet «hall be trae. 
Tha world apudo down shall be, S 
And gold b« tou«d at root of tree.. 
Through hills raau ahall ride. 
And n< 
Under 
ihaMrl 
lathe 
la whU
Iron la
As «say m a woaa« 
Gold ah«U be found 
In a land that*« 
Fire and water • 
logtaod anal] at 
Th« worid toM 
ft «Mhteea hum

^A comparison of tha 
of Mother Bhlptoo,

ydttj ftjom ilii ycopl^
•1 Pni a fs Naw to Yoc.-WbR« coateaplallog 
oeeoee which I thought brloogod wholly tn earth, 
I recalled to Bind what a —or (clairvoyant they 
are called now) saw tn one of hl« mysterious vie
lle to heaven, aa he called It. I had consulted 
him many times; and although I had great confi
dence In every thing he aald, yet when told about 

thing cheese and butter, and that one 
«■ him a drink of butteimllk, and a bit of 

400,1 confeaa, 1 thought, that. If he 
kthdeoelve me, ho eat certainly de- 
KhrewonlaU that part relative to 
rlo claimed he aaw and heard. I 
fflffiy to monopolize a «ingle thought 
not only lhaL.but It eerved to tarn- 
about the other worid with an ugly 

doubt. Finally I concluded the wholo thing waa 
the Imagining« of an erdted brain. But hero right 
before me ere the very identical thing« be talked 
about so many year*  ago,—Unn-bouoee; cultivât- 
•d land«, with vailous crop« growing oo Ils sur- 
fees;, horses haroeesed, doing tee drudgery of 
farming; carriage hortte aU olher doaeiUe ab!- 
Hals tn every-day uae aa on earth. I bave not aa 
vat e*en  a sawmill, aa be claimed he but 1 
believe there are each tailla tn opeva’lon; ibat I 
have roen everything die. even buttermilk, and, 
what Le more, I have enjoyed the laiory of dilok- 
teg IL-AExrf Ctomsry, * *p<r«  U I ef .4-j-U

From the above deocripUoa we can realise some- 
thlag of the Bplrtt-werid. If the BptiiVworid to a 
cooaterpart of thia, however, of 'courae there moat 
be nearly all thh occupation« tkvroaabere. Hen
ry J. Raymond, when ou earth, editor of the New 
York 71mm, says that, **I  waa surprised to find 

L physical labor here, aa dn earth, wat one of 
chief Beane employed to aaalat in meatal 
■th. end 1 foaad ewarmaof English. liUh and 

ly at work, cultivating the 
i house« for themielvee and 
In the great machinery of 

In eplrll-llfe. aa In the other world, 
revolves Ita constant round.''

Thu Food wd Kat.—Lover« of half-rhw beef- 
eteak are rcihape aware that they have excellent 
chance« or «wallowteg the CocnU inerrnU te their 
tovonte food, the twnla being a paraalte of the ox, 
which know« bow to make Iteelt perfectly at home 
In the human stomach. Now, In «pile of Ita dls- 
Unguiihteg epithet. 1« It by any mean« a pleaaant 
guesL But Dr. Normand, of the French naval 
medical eervlce, haa made I ho discovery, aa ho 
think« of a «till more Insiolou« enemy of man, io 
which be baa given the pleaaant namkof anpuOlula 
•trrcoralU. Il la about a quarter of a tdjllmelre In 
length, and but for ita extreme leannceg would be 
vtolble to the naked eye. 1 Via absorbed ItftO the 
system either In animal or vegetable food, and la 
believed to to the caoM.of the terriblo dlacue 
known aa the Cochin Cbtha dlarrhœa, which haa 
committed fearful .ratage» among the French 
troop« stationed te the east, for ao long a« the 
verm remain« In the bbdy the malady continue«, 
and frequently eudate death. The beet remedy 
hitherto dleeoveied te milk, but It te far from- be- 
fog «otfflcaclom «« could b« deelftd.-JUf MaU

It might be wall to Ir quire If throe paraal^ea 
have spirits! They oxhlblt la thmr movements 
aider the Bkroe:ope all the Intelligence of the 
bird« of the air, or flahro of lhe ms. Will not 
•ome one tell aa where the dividing lice exist*  be
tween tho«eaalm«to objecte that have «ooh, and 
tho*«  teat do not? Prof. Pater, the mo«t scientific 
and learned microscopist living, «bowed aa an ob- 
Kao larger than the head of a pin, that be had 

m from a man’s nose, and placing It under bla 
■powerful mlcroecopq. It roomed the atee of a allver 
dollar—add when we g»«od at It, In our excite
ment, wo astonish rd all prceent by ejaculating 
"Great God I” Thera in that plooe of ma ter, were 
numberless animalcule«, aoma of which were 
twice the alee of« pin’s bead, aad It waa amutlng 
to ace them move with the rapidity of a flying 
bird. lie haa convlncod ua that each man Is a 
walking menagerie, with a greater variety of ani
mal« «ailing through hte body, than aver graoed 
Barnum*«  muieom.

Claim vota wen — Mr. Editor, give me absolute 
evidence of true clairvoyance.—/«ywirer

That the Spiritual eight 1« often opened, and 
spirit« • on, we know to b« an absolute truth. But 
Bplritualtota have yet to learn many Important 
facte In reference to the human organ I un, of wh'lcb 
they «re now totally Igaorank. They mnat remem
ber that Ih re te ofte« a tpoqtaneoua action of dlf- 
feront orgaoe resulting In yéiy peculiar phenom
ena For example, th« Celebrated Prof. Paine, 
distinguished Tor hte erudition and adaaneed views, 
al oo« Um« could sm itandlng before bin a «kale
ton. When riding a horse, oo looklog behind him 
there would be the skeleton calmly aurveyinehlm. 
Kg bad been auldooualy engaged In dissection, 
and the organ of vlnon had become deranged. 
Ha understood the situation, and br the applica
tion of proper remedies soon eflected a core. 
Some who bavo not the ability to reason, would 
have called that th« roeult of clair voyance. Genu
ine clairvoyance te rare; diseased organs which act 
spontaneously, producing various form« and 
scedcs, are numerous. A« an Illustration of our 
Ktlon wo will again refer to the Impostor, Mr«, 

nett, of Boeton, known aa the oelebrated Wrot 
End medium. The Bomervllie CMIam says: "Near
ly al) the medium« In Boston had .Indorsed Mrs. 
Bennett. They used to attend her seanoes. and 
see the •«plrtts' clalrvoyantly before they bad em
erged from behind the curtain. Borno of them 
met and recognised their ’guidai’ fully material
ised. Ever since the discovery of the trap door« 
and the capture of •Banflower.* ’ somo of these 
same mediums insist that they saw spirits Ln the 

-McLean Street house." We «ay, then, that ths re 
mjist be a slftln g In Bplrltnsllsm. The dross mutt 
be sifted from tea pure gold, and the medium who 
ewindles whllo entranced will be either held amen- 
ble to the civil law, or cease being placed “under 
control." The mediums who saw and recognlied 
materialised spirits at Mrs. Bennett*«  circles were 
Slnplv laboring under an hallucination—î*ey  have 
do medtamablp whatever.

LACON. 1LL.-I.ateo Jones write«.-! haves 
d*«ghWrlM;tew,  who in our home el rd »a, sees 
what ahw describe« as large white ltehte passing 
from oae to another In the circle, and not untie- 
quenUy bright sparkling light Is thte in your 
opinio« any evidence of mediumship? 
.^Certainly, continue your circles, and she will on- 
doubtedly tocome more clairvoyant? ”

Tnn Plart Jcrmra.—On« feature that dispar
agingly coetreated with the condition of soe’eiy In 
o«rworld was, that there were no debauchees 
reeling home from publie laveras,—In fact, there 
were do such place«.—each man enjoyed society 
and friendship rouad^te own^sally board. Neither 
had they places tot public won hip, for eaeh man 
thought teat the place tn which II waa It to Invite 
Uepreaeneeof God, waa the temple not made*  
with haade-the ateoere and upright heart. Neith
er did they dlaUnguteh any one day from the real 
for religious observance, because they believe 
that the God who creeled all days wai eauallv on- 
tlttod to all. N 
from tn imperative 
which parish «th. for.

with th« 
neat and
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ly submit to rigid test conditioned II te odw con

i', le red good «vldeoce that therein a fraud lurking 
somewhere.

Bdavtwl Bron or PmuruALnw — Bplrtt 
a «Item may. after all) come to the trout as an 
uqly flash and bloodixbltyUom It should be 
too mod truiy poetlo of all oommanlcntlve 

• eveute In human experience. The Ideal and 
Iplrilual beauty of many of the high class 
trance uttaranoee of Its most eloquent abnor
mal apostles—Barna Hardlnge, Oora Rich
mond. and Mr. Movno-ludloate touches of the 
sublime coming through the gates ajar; but 
unfortunately, this other world order, to not 
maintained In the circle« where 
most-obliging and familiar, 
why does the muslo we hear 
u If it had newer ktoeed 
Although I am a oompan 
moremeut, loin— ‘
od Of Bngltoh Bob 
J eel hai always had an Intelligent faadnatton 
for me as a young literary atudent, with warm 
lmaginatlwe Interest in the oocul^d pooUoal 
in Mtm Oomm/md to me, lb. /ore the. 
more spiritual Bplritualtom of the days of Mru. 
Marshall, of D. D. Hom«, and other mediums, 
who sat tn a dim religious light, %nd eroieed 
congenial perfamee, spiribwoioee, mngio with
outInstruments; any msssagea that were hal
lowed in oonoeptlon, end oonseoreted to halt 
religion« tosuos In actions and opinions. Thoee 
were the preternatural trrating days—the two 
worlds’ parlor goerip. Ua "soft footstep« of 
angels* " period, when such astlmabto men as 
B. 0 Hall (of the Art Journal), and other «ml 
neat litterateur«, gave audience to the ••spir
its,’’ with full oommunlon of Ue soul, and 
When W. Howitt. Enmore Jones, B. Coleman 
and others were glwing to quiet family soanoes 
the splendid dignity of an unearthly oeremon- 
laL-7 7 MarMy. m /xmdoa

Mr. Markly should remember that, aa a nat
ural oonacquenoe, Bplritualtom has Its dark 
sijs. Phoebe M. Niokols, a spirit, claims in 

^he Poise of AnpfU, that she set Are to a house 
in order to revengo wrongs reoolrod bofore her 
death.

RO33V(LLE, ILL—John P. Brown, M. 
I), writes:—I oan not do without the Joon 
nal I am within alx days of 70 years bld,and 
have lectured many limes on the splrlttial phi
losophy, and ahall do so as long as my body 
will hold out Many thanks to thoe. -May 
God and tho angels aid and bless you. I sub
scribe myself a oo^worker^la the redemption 
’'SR. t alix art on -^Voaye seen several spec- 

Imeas in my poroenTou of iutnal, silk, gauss, 
laoe, braid, etc , that I cut from tho clothing 
aud head dreaoes of dlflerenl apparitions. Borne 
of these I have submitted for examination and 
analysis to a skillful expert and chemist, who 
finds that both the material aad the ooloring 
matter oonform to the raalmdndaae manufaev 
ured article Itoelf. Thia circamstanoe, so well 
calculated to excite suspicion, to yet in con
formity with tho spiritual theory, it ‘being al
leged by the entranced medium that, whilst 
the goroamor like and seeming semi-spiritual 
enamel eubatanoo with which the apparition 
ooato or clothes its llrlng form, oo as to make 
Itself visible and palpablo to human senses, is 

f not altogether, from the me 
ganised person, the ooar-

RELIGIO-PH1LOSUPH1CAL JOURNAL.
. M ATI >i ALIX avion.—Do you bonUtly believe 
that what we «ee come oat of the cabinet at a pia- 
terlalislag wane« te whet It purport« to be. spirit« 
from another world.-7»>UA Zona., £^n, JH.

W« tno»» spirit« can materialize and proses'. 
lhemsdvM to their frtaads In a circle. W« hare 
seen tfttte chlkirea cob« out of the cablott, who 
had pissed to spirit-life. There can be no m!steku~ 
In this matter of materialization when the «nodi- 
am aabmlta to almpl« test condition«. W« say 
that, Inxvlew of th« many exposures, physical me
dium« abould willingly submit to tert condition« 
as Mt forth lo th« Journal, and In thsU way tba 
gennloeoea« of materialization 1« always, utab- 
llihed. It 1« now conceded that the recognition 
ot a spirit at a tert tilting circle, la no absolute 
evidence of ,lu« genulnenesa of a me41am. 
Every Impostor has produced hundred« of Bogus 
spirit« that have.been rooognlaed before hl*  eipo«- 
ure.

Tnn Boul.—Ittiplte of all the prldo ot reason' 
and philosophy, k vague doubt will still lurk in 
the mind, and jterbaps will never be eradicated, 
and Is a matter <k*t  does not admit ot positive de. 
ujonstration. Who v«t haa been able to compre
hend and describe th« nature ofthe tool; Ito my»- 
Urtou« connsctioa with tha body; or to what put 
of the frame it to Mtuated! We. know merely 
that II does exUtrbat whence It came, and en
tered into us, and-how It operate«, are ail matters 
of mare «beculstlon ihd contradictory theoriea. 
If, then, we are IhUs Ignorant of^ihls spiritual M- 
•enc«, «van while It forma a part of ourselves aud 
te continually present to onr/consclouaue«« bow 
can we protecd to a»c«rtAln or deuj ’.la power and 
operations wb«u reledtod from Ito fis«by prison- 
bouAT- HoMisvtow Zrotetf

There are certain occQlt powera of the human 
'soul to which we alluded In our conclusion of 
our remarks about the Den.', of which Mr. Irving 
had not the least concsptioe. Emile, Princess of 
Wlllgenstdo, gives an account lo the ¿Ondo*  
.‘WririAtiiM of bow she evoked tbo soul ot a sleep
ing person She asvs, "I bad «boot a year 
and a half ago. tried In vain lo convert a 
young lady lo the bollaf that, under special condi
tions, her spirit might quit her body and act Inde
pendently ot IL After repeated requeata, «ho at 
last consented to give tno a glove she had worn, 
and by which I hoped to establish between us the 
mesmeric rapport necessary for tho cxperimenL” 
Then she caused tho soul of the lady to como to 
her «nd communicate, when ahe was asleep, ac
tually giving an account of what she bad been 
doing.

WOODbTOOK, ILL.-Dr. R'.P. Simmons writes. 
—Bhul out from the oztcrnal world by bllnineM, 
and now in the olghty-thlrd year of my age0 I ex- 
poet ore long to tako my departure for the Bam- 
mer-land, and tboagb 1 have the conscious AMur- 
anc« ot a sure paaaago and cafe destination, I 
would like nevertheless to have Bister Davis1 
chart ot th« way through what le called the ‘ Vai 
lov and the Shadow of Deatbr" I can not close 
without expressing my admiration for th« ability 
and wisdom you display la opposing organization 
In th« ranks of our beautiful harmonlal philoso
phy.

Though blind, and tho beauties of the external 
worid exdaded from your *conaclousne««,  your 
•pirilusl vision will be clear when you cross tho 
•hln’pg river and enter lite eternal.

J as us —Tbo world claims Jesaa u It« Savior. 
There la something bsaatlful in the thought that 
Jesus waa our Bavior, but at the same time -there 
wore otbtr Bavior»;"but the people turn from the 
other Baviora to love or Jesus. He was a Bavior 
by the exetnpllary manner In which h« lived. Hla 
examplo was such that should.we follow the asmo 
course pursued bv him we woold bo our own 
Baviora. —Thomas IFaltsr, Trane*  Sptaktr.

Baviora are becoming numerous Kersov Grave« 
pointe out 10 that were crucified. Any body la a 
Bavior who do«« you a favor—who cures you whan 
•lek and relieve« you when troubled, and who acts 
the part ot a philanthropist In fait Bavior« ore 
bocomlngvao .common,'that ft to considered a 
waste ot muKular energy id kneel and srorahlp 
U«m.

TOMAH. WB.-J.W. Boyd write*,-!  Im so 
much Interested In the Journal aad its distribu
tion that I have decided upod bus thing, and that
to this, I shall make my will, aa I have no helra to 
leave my property Id when I pass to spirit-life. I 
■hall will a part or all lo Bro. Jones, tho Editor of 
the Riuoio-PaiLoeoniroAL Journal, on condi
tion that be «rill agree to a»«.'t for hla pay Id 
sending the Journal to poor soTdlsrs like mysiif, 
and poor people who are seeking after knowledge 

t. 1« the DsvU Dead! 
K a* the world atends; I 
every day. Well.good- 
«. aad may your red-hot 

balls of truth strike to the hrart ot «very bigoted 
fooltoh mind op the face of the globe. I have 
b««n a believer many years, but never got hold of 
Maid Bplrituallet paper unUI I aawjyoars. Don’t 

ak 1 say this to fl »tier you; no*,  a bit of IL I be
lieve lo giving th« Devil his dua. May tho good 
asgeli e;>eed you In your good work.

JvriruiL—Ono thing h« was surprised al, or he 
might say astounded. He did not wish lo undo- 
lude us of any views which we might think It wu 
necessary tbal wo should hold, yet be eould not 
help but think ft very strange that the Inhabi
tants of Ju pl tor should know nothing of a Bavior. 
How could we account for thia! If Jesus bad died 
for all aa 1s popularly supposed, how was It that 
bo bad not also died for the denizens of this beau- 
Ufa! world! The atonement w*s  a doctrine they 
had-never heard of, and ho doubted much If they 
could «Vt-r bo made to comprehend 1L They had 
no belief tn an original fall, nor did they.seem to 
entortaln a notion that they had oven relapsed 
from any position whleh God in hla wisdom had 
Intended them to occupy. He paid that society 
Was so equally organized that each member graTi- 
latod to the position ds--------
without any mann. r of 
matter what Wa« lb« vocs 
whether It ware th« fellu>g 
of teama_lt mads no material 
log with th0M or conge 
thooghte. and MmperaiaenU 
disfigured th« foe« ot society 
Mrr«d to b« «atirely missing, 
shaped limb, or a distorted az 
nano*  anywhere—tyirU, ta lowdns JMtam

The thoughts of tte*c  -plrtt in reference to Jesaa 
are worthy of Ue careful consideration of th« Or
thodox, Il to ■yaterioua to uy that the spirit saw 
nc;111 ehapad'Utabs there How oould they avoid 
aerioua accident« cccMloaelly!

BIBHOP CREEK, CAL.-LHutehteon wrttoe- 
1 Mod you remlttenc« for renewal of my «ub«cr1p- 
tion to tbo JouaMAL, aud hopo aom« day to be 
•bio to help extend Ita circulation, Mpocially 
among thoso not able to pay tor It, and the «till 
more unfortunate one« In prison. Kellering, If 
there rut no wrongs (herfi wourf b« no crimes,— 
and nttey of tho wrong» are of antenatal origin,— 
criminal« are, more or 1«m moral cripplea, aud 
more deserving of our oommlaeration. But, alas! 
for Christian charily under tha san.

You am right, dear atoftr. whM you apnk ot 
prenatal lnfiaaacas. Tha celebrated Dr. Morral 
erilteally axataloed tb« physical »tolas ot ISO chlb-

have lived on

th«!r gennlno owner*  neither could nor would per-, 
fottn. Th!«, we think, 1« the belief of moat. If not 
ot all. Spiritualist«. Bom« power outside of many 
person« greater than tho power« within, may 
enter In, dwell and role there, at least filially.— 
Aflew <n Danner.

W« do not balere tha aplrit-body everLft a «In
ila medium; we belteve It to utterly Imjmaalble. 
Wo believe, however—In fact wo know—that tho 
soul, tho living conedcus entity of tbo organism, 
often doe« leave the body, and partially material
ised, it becomes an engine of power for good or evil. 
Wo apeak whereof we know, when we «ay th«t 
tho human «col ot a living organism, can. and of
ten doe« aonov others, and disturb their steep. 
How often wo hear of persona retiring to bed in 
good health, but who are found dead in the mom- 
log without any apparent cruse. Theso sre gon- 
araliy cases of murder by souls that still have an 
earthly body. Really, how litt’c humanity under« 
stands the power sad capabilities of the human 
souj. Cicero ha« well sal.1, “There are • small 
number of persons, who, id It worn, detach th«ir 
soul« from their bodle« and addict IberoselvM 
with (be almost anxiety and dlllgeaco, to Ibo 
study of the nature of the Gods." Other« detach 
their «onto for evil purposes. For farther particu
lar« are th« cooclUflou of Ur« artlelw, '*!•  the 
Devil Dead!"

PRAJRIK CITY, I0WA.-W. 
write*. —I have roc» 1 red untold 
reading the J ocas al. .

Fact« of Bcìdcx.—Of «J1 who
the earth II la probable that nol half a do so a men 
have ever seen this, mysterious planet, Vulcan, 
that hide*  Itoelf In light, yet was found by IboM 
laws of pare .math ematica by which lhe the astron
omer discovers facto of the soter system which 
would otherwise remain forever unknowo.—fiz

If through the wonderful revealmento of mathe
matic«. the c*ose  of certain disturbances In the 
motion of planet«, can be determined, and attri
buted to a planet which th« lele*cop«  brirg» to 
light,\an not the high Intelligences In aplrll-llfe, 
through dore observation sud analytical skill, 
produce a revolution, a general war. a bon I bl c 
massacre, or tho death of any person! If matte 
matico can unfold tho existence of a planet tbal 
the ere has never reen. what limit to thepoSbrj^f 
the human mind, sjid must we not -agree wltlT 
Franklin, that behind the forco» of nslure arc dis
embodied soule, controlling and dlroctlng them!

Riporto or Mutuo«.—Givo usi only a brief 
•ynopel«. Our reader?, care nothin'*  about the 
meeting commencing at 10 and adfoumjng at 19; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning al B,'*ad  »o 
on. They «Imply would like to know who partici- 
e'd In the exercise«, tho number protoni, and 

general feeling that prevallod. If any striking 
inddenk gire It briefly. tt

COPPER FALLS, MICH —John Vivien writes. 
—I always read th« Jo urial ihrough (adverttio- 
mento and all) aud then mall II to somo "orthodox 
fri* ud," and 1 am led to believe vou will soon have 
some more oabacribera. ¿.would rather sudor hun
ger than be without the RiMOio-PuiLosornioaL 
JoCliAL,'and I am confident others to tùli section 
will soon feel as I do.

Matxxiauzavion.—Now I mean to say that 
tho pawer which spirito have over mediums Is 
much greater than that of a human being over the 
subject which b« bfologlaes. oo don’t take a ma 
teriallsstlcn aa such, anle«o you get the potiti»« 
proof lite a real on«: and on the other »Id« don't 
reject th« fact that «pldt» can biologi«« tbelr me
diums as useleia. Study It carefully : <t opens new 
points of view for the moralist, for the lawgiver, 
forth« phlloaopLer, for the physician (mental dis- 
earos), forth« tf-*-  -‘------------ • --------- -
take too much , 
There 1« «till more; It la an Interesting point to In-

thinker In general, which It would 
inch ‘pace to treat now at leogth.

veatigate la «uch caara, whether the'’spirit fabri
cate« tha drapery, or gets It by dlr -cl agency from 
elsewhere; It 1« e remarkably study of the moral 
development of certain kinds of Inhabitant« from 
tho sphere« too, etc.—A. Z RUto.

That to what we would IJke to hare tested, but 
generally Investigator« do not consider thia Im
portant matter, aa to where the xplrito obtain the 
drapery- Il to by testing U>« spirits that we ob
tain a knowledge of their reliability. Sometimes 
they fabricate drapery from tho element« at hand; 
sometimes they use the medium*«  dreaa «nd con
cealed articles, «Qd sometime« they n«e garments 
brought from a distance. Try the spirit«, and hold; 
fast to that which La true.

NBW TORE -T. Onnabee, M. D., writ«*.-  
There to but Utti« traaanlring hereabout« of gen
eral Interest to your rcadara—all Interest for th« 
moment appeared to be centered In tho Blade ar- 
root Mr. Cha«. Footer even. Bod*  Now York ex- 
ceealrely dul) st this Ume, which to of courn «a 
unuvaal occ^rrene« with him anywhere. Dr. 
Macofield has-found II more pla«««nt, bocaose 
more profitable, to «pend the last fow week« at 
PhilAdelphla. Mr. Anthony Hlggloa. of Boaton. 
do««« hla engagement here on Bunday next, 
of whom eapea»! mention «Eould be made, 
aa hla lecture« are exceedingly Inalractlvo and 
splendidly delivered. Dr. Joseph Treat addressed 
tho ConfereDco at the Howard Rooms iaat Bunday 
afternoon. Hja essay was listened to with atten
tion. but being rather up ;n iclencelhan Bplrltual- 
Isd, was not generally appreciated. MrK A G. 
Wood la about to visit yonr city for a few weeks 
or months as "the control'’ may direct, whllo 
"Tho Society ot Spiritual Sciences," (wbatevfck 
that may mean, or of whom It may cotal«l) adver
tise« your Dr. Wltherford as abouj coming hero; 
falling however to Info: m a«, whether ho will bo 
levitated, or como by roil, giving no Information 
In advance regarding tooth pick« bold In bls 
hand«, or notes dropped In tbo kitchen window. 
The Doctor 1« a pleasant gcnlloman, but hla latest 
advertised levitation act, aa still axplalnod, la 
not very credltablo to him or hla "control."

Bomxambclism.—Bleep-walking la occasionally 
complicated with magnetic somnambulism. A 
lady of my icqualntenco, according to th« stete 
meat of her husband, often apoko Id her sleep, and 
occupied herself about fatare «vents. Ho could 
• peak with her whl>o holding her band, or groat 
toe; she then heard and bus wo rod him. Aooord- 
Ing tC her own «tatemeato, eh« often foresaw 
events which occurred the next Say. or within 
th« n«xl fow day«; th« told m« hereof, that often 
in thadartlme, «be fell Into a condltiorf In which 
ahe Teemed for a moment to b« Altogether 
separated from the external world, and saw erant« 
that occurred al a distance when sb« came to hsr- 

-««lf ah« perfectly recollected what sb« bad «^n. 
Under thsM drcumstane«« ah« often saw what a 
distant Intimate friend waa dolog, what dross aho 
wore, ate.,*  and subsequent lett re confirmed th« 
accuracy of-her state monte During th« attempts 
mad« to aw a steep walking boy, h« not only 
acted nod but read wlthcloMNl i;m. Whan

to open bls eyM,\h« an«we<«d, "I so« 
°f8rm'

«The soul of tho la often *epar«ted
from th« body; but to mpr« often overthadovcod by 
a spirit who has temporary control; this la fr» 
quMtly th« M«7whea the «cmnambullsl performs 
•ome delicate teak, such as painting, ooi’poslng 
poatry, or eofvtag a mathematical problem. In la- 

mardara hare bwa oommlUed by

Braoa. at

Tdb DMsm Btati —There are some conditions 
In which the body Is profoundly aalrep. with no 
perturbations of the nervous system caused by 
previous mental and phyflcal exercise In this 
stele the mind may still b*  perfectly awake, aad 
Independently, consciously, and even Intensely ac
tive When ibus eondlttoned. ft may be and of
ten to, among siltite in tho spiritual world, though 
from the rature of the caae Ills aaldom able to 
bring back Into the bodily state any reminiscence» 
of th« acecM of tbal world.—PLwuAMi.-

The above la correct, but Planchette should 
haye went still further, and explained lb« occult 
knowledge ot the human *oui(.  Boe No. Oot Jour
nal, article under the Head, "Is tha Devil Dead!" 
for further information.

WALLA WALLA,- W. T.-I. Btra gkt write«.- 
Walla Walia 1« a city of «ome 9,600 or more Inbab-. 
I tan to, wfth a*  von churches and about three grog 
shoo« for each church, and all the latter doing a 
fair business. Of the form or-1 can not «peak relia
bly except of the CatboUo, which »earns well pat- 
»oolitd^aod though we haro on ordinance against 
gambllag aad lotteries vetourQaftoUc friends are 
allowed to run games ot chanoo and lotteries, and 
not a word from any bodv. *T1s  tho Lord’s lot
teries of coune. The population wfth bat • tow 
exception« are badly priest ridden. -Dr. J. L 
York ctmo here « few days ago, and delivered a 
courae of lectures on a variety of »object« to large 
and attentive audience*.  Hl« lecture*  attired up 
the fountains of thought here wonderfady, and I 
have fouod that there are several who had long 
entertained Idea« favorable to Bplrttnallsm, who 
dared not «sy anything forte*/  of Mtdam Grundy.

Of courM, when lotteries are carried on under 
the super vision of a church for the benefit of God, 
then they are not Interfered with. It has too« been 
known that publlo lotteries have been found lo ex
ert a mltchkvouy Influence upon the people. Oc
casionally they era fostered by goverumeute. Be- - 
tween the years 1816 and 1823. the French Govern
ment dertved from loiter!*«  an annual Income of 
14 000,000 franca. The government then yuppie»- 
sed lotteries,4nd the good oflects of the move^ 
Kent Wat nol’ced at once. The Idea of gsmbllng 
Id order to promote the prosperity of God, Is Aim- 
ply.ridifulou».
'Hold your light, Brudder Roberts,

Hol'd your light,
Hold your light on Osnaan*»  snore, f
What makes old Balan foil» mo so!
Balau ain’t go*,  nothin? for to do with mo. 
Hold your light, 
Hold*your  light.
Hold your light on Canaan*«  »horn.
Tbo above 1« one of those brilliant emanattous 

that frequently escape« from tho negro when ho la 
engiged in devotion, and It to «uppo«ed lo please 
Deity. Well, we don’t know bat it 1» aa acc«pU- 
bio to him aa anything Ural can be sang. If God 
will only tell tbo charactero*  tho worship ho de
sire«, then wo could arrange matters to suit him. 

-Wo shall delay singing th« above song until we 
bear from him.

EMPIRE MICH.-J. R P«ry write«.-Borne 
four weak ago a young man came here »tsllug that 
be waa a medium, and that he bad «tarted from 
bis home, over a tboueand mite*  fromhtre, with
out knowing where he waa goiog—following tho 
dlrecUoa of lhe «plrito. be arrived hare a perfect 
•UAng»r. He has held five Mances, aH of which 
were perfectly satisfactory. He baa given us p«r- 
feet descriptions of oar departed friends whom 
ho knew nothing about He !• also a physical 
medium; holding both light and dark circles.

We hope you will find him a genuine medium, 
for such are In demand now more than oyer bo
fore. Mr. Pery claims that tbo harmonica waa 
played upon by the «plrito when distant «lx feel 
frqm Lhe medium^ who waa thoroughly m- 
curod at the time. He performs the ring end ext 
test». At present the medium will hold two sean
ces a week, Tuesday and Bat ord ay evenings. 
r Buddbum.—Beneath tbelr external forma there 
was a deeper aud more cue nil al relaUbn wl h 
Protcstanuam. Dr. FreamA Clarke, wh<Thad 
thoroagbly studied all the«« Oriental religions, 
had eflectuslly ehown that the human mind In 
Asia wsnt through the same course of experience 
afterwards repeated nearly two “.......
later. It protested agatert-rthfl. 
priestly chat«. Brahmliilim, like

hMe

• an
And

galMf 
to th« 

___________,_______ a mora attractive pori- 
od òt SniÙih Bplrllunltoilo hlatory. Tha «ab- 
Irci hai alwaya had an .Intelligent faacdnation 
Mr me m a yon ________________________*

Internet In the oocolfyfri poa 
_______ Command to me, itt?/ore, 
more »ptrilual Bplrltnallm of the day« of 
Munhall, of D. D. Home, and other medi

thouaacd year« 
...amaurpatlon of a 

-......... ............. ............................... ilk«'the .Church of
Kqme, eatabllihrd a system of «acramautal salva
tion In the hands of a great order. Baddblam, 
Ilk« Protrotaatiam, revolted, and ei tab I la bed a 
doc Irin a of Individual salvation, ba«Ad on personal 
character. Brahmlnlim tangbt an exclusive Spir
itualism, and treated the body aa tba enemy 
soul. Buddhism and ProtesUn!ism acce 
tare and It« law«, and ‘made a religion of 
It. u well u of a*rolloc.  The Roman 
(Jborcb and Brahmin!«m placed the very 
of religion In sacrifice: each waa eminently a «ac
ai flci al system. rrotrolanUsm nod Baddblam 
MV«d the sojiL by teaching IL Buddhism, like 
Prole•tapHim, was the revival of nature acelnst 
ultra Wlritaallrm, of humanity against a caste, In 
dlvlddal freedom against the nomination or an or- 
Oer/salvat'on by faith agalrfst salvation by tacra- 
rnent.—Mr Ihtrkt

There la a great reiemblauco between Buddhism 
and Catholicism, there can bo no doubt. The flrat 
Catholic priests who conversed with tho devotee« 
of Buddha ware'kstontohed—confounded, and be^ 
lleved that hla diatlbgulihed majesty, Bitan, bad 
been mocklng thelr «.acred rites. The dlatlngateh- 
od Father Bury, when ho did for tho first limo bo- 
bold the Ohlneao bonzea tonaared, using roiarlM, 
praying In an unknown tongue, and ‘kneeling be
fore I mages, exclaimed, "There h not a piece of 
dross, not a sac redo tai function, not a ceremony 
of tho Court ot Romo, which the Devil baa not 
copied In this country.**  Rov. P. Blgandot lays 
that "Buddhlam, though based upon capital and 
revolting error«, It teaches a «urprialng number of 
the finest precepts and prostate moral truths. 
From the abysa.of Its almost anfathonable dark- 
uess, It tends forth rays of the brightest light"

Motkik Bbiftox*«  Pmofhicixs.—The newspa
per« thM are reproducing the wonderful prophe
cies now current and sacriBed to Mother Btflpton, 
are almplv tho rtiUma of cuunln*  lmpostoro, many 
of whom la thia country have been playing upon 
th« credulity of the people. There was a verite- 
bl« Mother .Bhlptoo .who lived in Knrisnd 
several can lari e. ago, and who It It said 
ottered various prophecies, some In prow and 
eome la dotgere! veree. which attracted much at- 
lotion- following, which to known at
. M.?lSer 8h,Plon • Prophiey," was first published 
la 1488. and reonbilihed la lAl. It. wlU be no- 
Uced that all tea events predicted In It, «xoepl 
that mentioned in the last two Uno«—which 1«

naturally befitted to him, 
■ r of lei or hindrance. No 

vocation ot th« Individuel, 
; of tree« or the driving 

1 bar to hl« contort- 
□feulai acquirement*,  
•ate. One thing that 

■ on oar glob« na ob- 
. _. Ha had not an 111-

b. or a distorted and agonised counte- 
ttenoe any where. —tyirU, to We Mrftan and

derived mostly, 11 
dlum*!  peculiarly orgaaiRd p«reon, th 
•er pkrtidro that enter into their hablllmento 
and other mochaaieal aooompanlmenU aro ob
tained from the almpaphore, and article« bt 
furniture and pereonal olothlng In fte room,to 
whloh they are by tome ocoull law returned 
upon Use demxterialtoUig of the apparition, 
wMMbMNeptioo of the parte that havw b««n 
abetraoted by vtoitore daring the aeanoe, is I 
have before indicated. I hear it Mid that the 
medium oom plains tharfier own garments are 
•o drawn upon from this or eome other oauae, 
that they beoome, prematurely, thin and ateony 
In texture.—Thomas it. Hattno, nt Bamickh 
or Light.

We have no doubt splrito poeMM tho power 
to materialise difl «rent fabrtex It to a fact, 
however, that they often bring from a dtotenoo 
the various garbs required, and whey the 
seanoe cloeee, return lhem.or mysteriously cos- 
coal them. At one elide they brought from a 
house five mllee distant a mantel. New, to it 
not a fact, that In order to materialise a spirit, 
one muA be preMai; tno spirit Is the oounter 

pert of tho outer body; and to It not a foot also 
that when any-fabrio to materialised its epirit- 
ual counterput must bo present» F ir exam- 
pie, if a shawl to materialised, Its counterpart 
must extols Ln Jho Bplrit-world, Just the earn« 
aa tho long hair of a spirit will bo tho bails for 
materialising long hair. Buch being tho case 
what prevents the spirits from proeonting a 
piece of doth with IhrMds interlined entirely 
diflorent from any knopa material of earth. 
Dr. Woldriob of this city- has such a piece of 
doth. It appear«, ho wot or, that ouch io nol 
the ca«o with tho fabrics in possession of Mr. 
Histrd. They woro probably never material 
is >d at all. but brought to the circle from I 
distance; but oven that would bo a splendid 
example of spirit power.

DE80TA,)I0W A.—Maggie H<kso writes 
If 0. Barnes prophesies oorreolly, there will 
be no further uh for you or your paper, uateei 
Hare born again and beoome a Christian 

ritualist Ido not went ear Christianity 
with my Bplritualtom; for me it to beet pure. 
I know wmOariatianlty to, oud do not like it 
and never did. I think orranlattion would be 
good for us all; th«ro would be torn solflchnoM 
and more harmony. What a oommotion we 
are in—<somo exposing Bplritualtom—some «x< 
poelng frauds—often Sgain exposing them- 
seiFMl II to surely a tangle and who to to 
a Catan lb« thread! not Xlntunoey Bairn,

y; ho Mvon too tfiuoh of tho apostle 
Paul, a man I always disliked.-

Although Bpirilualtote arolna* ,oommoUon," 
there is 1ms crime amohg them by Ur, Ln pro
portion to their number, than among any oth
er dace of people. •

KAULvBnTTLML—After the Spaniards had. 
In the oohm of forty years, destroyed abetat 
10,000.000 of theee nboriginos, a Bomtoh prism 
was one day convening wiiheooM Indians and 

i«m by the awful retributions of haav- 
to embtaos Cl

M» ki<b
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THE HAPPY BP1BIT.
BY MALCOLM TATLO*.

Wlld'the Autumn-winds ere crying» 
Leaves are falling, brown and sere;

Birds of southward flying,
Hush their

Flowers, of late so 
Now are scattered,

gs of cheer» 
blly blooming, 

Iaseotsjong’so merry humming.
Have, with all their music, fled.

Bqulrrels for ths barren weather
Deep a cracking stock have stored; 

Frugal bees ha vs ceased to gather 
Sweets to swell their honey hoard. 

AlUooks gloomy I E’etj the river, 
Lately laughing, free and dear, 

Now seems sighing with a shiver 
Al the froaan bondage near.

Friends who yesterday were sally 
Smiling in Life’s brightest bloom. 

Hays to-day passed through the valley 
D*»keaed  by the dismal tomb.

Yet my spirit is not grieving. 
Though the blossoms cue cy one 

With ths Bummer birds are leaving, 
Though the flowers of Life have gone I

Why *o  happy, gentle spirit!
Whv so gay, when hll are sad! 

Wlntes's near. Do you'not fear IV .
What makes you so seeming glad! 

Answers thus my iplril lightly:
Why mourn friends or blossoms dead! 

Hope's star still is shining brightly, 
(Meting cheering gleams ah Mull

Though the birds have all departed, 
Though the year Is on the wane, 

Be not woful or sad-hearted,— 
' Bummer soon will oomo again. 
Flowers that late on Earth were growing, 

Smiling in their fondest love.
We shall find their sweets bestowing 

In the gardens laid above.

Inspirational or'Normal?

BT OAPT. n H. SHOWN.

Spiritualists divide their speakers foto three 
classes, (vids the Binis or Light Lecturers’ 
List) namely, tra doo, inspiration*!  and nórma!.

that ¡i to throw oold water on the an-
tidpaUons of my friends, by saying normali
thers Is equally u great a misconception cn ’.boll 
the other hand, which, if I answer inspiration- ^ou!

oar-

lh0 ®x,JUUoa of the power be
hind and the debasement of the Instrument

It is a loo oommon feeling among especially 
phenoynonal Spiritualist*,  that Only a disem
bodied spirit is wire snough totoach or-inter
est them. I have seen wire men and women, 
whore oonvenatioQ was instructive, deserted 

Boma oontwlt ™ 
babbling doggerel verte, and a speaker claim- 
Ing to be Inspired by Parker. Paine, or some 
equally famous spirit, regarded as an oracle of 

.AM thoughts uttered were 
worthy of the street-comer politician. Gori

ly muoh to do with thl*  but 
mor*  The oooalted 11,000.000 

have to only a very alight de
mo broken alleglanoo to this god of authori- 
ty. They have only changed priest for medi
um, creed -for oommuntoation, and'God for 
spirit, or spirit-band. Reason with by far too 
largo spartan io yet UM oa tho shelf, while 
they ere either oonodoasly ar nnoonrelously 
ted by tranoe, or inspirational utter

“‘•^^••iwfotMrthorltyfar some
thing to rest on, that makes Uris-demand for

snooker, gives this rest: “He Is onlyrthe car 
penta*i  eon," said thee of old. But when he 
wrought miracles and became a god, he spoke 
"re one having authority." and people bdlev- 
ed on^lm. He Is a norma] speaker, or only a 
man. to kin to that old spirit. Not till we 
grow to reoogulse only tho authority of truth, 
•*  reason shall lead us to see it, shall
W« taka the position that to cure by right of 
Ui_5?JLbk^~lhe niaterial to the spiritual» 
notwithstanding th« Bpirit-world has ever dls- 
oouraged our placing them before us as au
thority. I auortlon if trance and Inspiration
al speaking to not doing more to rivet that rev- 
erenoe for authority than the truths they teach 
are doing to break It down. I admit, though, 
a great gain in the change of Bible for the 

. pfeesnt spirit utteranoes, and of prophet and 
church for medium and circle. It to to break 
us of this reverenoe that mediums many times 
are allowed, aye, and oft-times prompted to 
■ay foolish things and do worse ones, for thus 
by being ted ourselves by them into many a 
mpl?frID.g P«* 111«»1’. at test learn that they 
■re fallibl*  and teat our ream is our best au
thority Not who says a thing, but “toil 
tre*-  is the question to ask. Whenour frtaids 
grow to this, they will no longer ask of a 
■peaker, to he normal or inspirational, bC. to 
ha or she capable of interesting and instruct
ing ns! andAbo speaker Will not say, m now 
too raany db? by act. If not by word, "By the 
authority ths angel world I speak unto 

«ebatt*  wiU my, “I have 
whttl brttevs to be the truth to demonstrate 
tatoyo«." It wUl not than be asked whether 
the thought oomre from disembodied or from 
tej^developed ■plritual oonditlon of ths

Btt tot tu turn for a moment to the question 
of inspiration. Of course we reoognise the 
fret, and rinoe there to ao supernatural lnspi- 
ratloa. it nuut be a nature) souroe of human

namalv. Bsawa and iBluition. Many a spirit

taL while truths

always

great 
In the

Which of these conditions are normal! Are 
not both! Which of superior authority! How 
can I tall when I speak and act of myself whan 
I am familiar with the sphere and thought of 
my spirit body, and when I am developed to 
be one with them, even as Jesus was one with 
the Father! ,

It is thus we grow, and having pasied all 
preliminary etages of growth—undeveloped 
conditions,—we reach that state of develop
ment that is perfect medlnmshlpk where we 
can not tell where our own will and responsi
bility ends and where lhat of tee spirit begins, 
and have thus reached a plane of oomplete in
dividualisation, similar to that of a graduate 
from school, and can henoeforth say " He that 
hath seen me hath seen him that sent me."

Inspiration of thought is the spirit oorro- 
spoudenoe to that of Inspiration of air in the 
payrioal body. The idiot and the savant, Mr*  
Tappan and the coarse stump speaker, only 
differ in'degree and the sphere from which in
spiration flow*  The fact that persons are sus- 
oeptlble to inspiration to such a degree as to 
leee themselves in the great Influx of spirit 
power, or to havsthMt Individuality complete
ly enveloped by that of another, does not of IV 
self denote ahlgh plane of wisdom or of virtu*  
The character of such a control muit be decid
ed as we decide all other mailers, As , by reason. 
Then as we In the lut anMysis must come to 
this tribunal, will we not save muoh mortifica
tion ourselves, and much reproach to the cause 
if we oome to It at flrst'and decide upon our 
speakers from the plane of oommon sense and 
not upon that of their controls! Weed from 
Bplritualism this last undergrowth of authori
ty and It will oommand more respect from lib
eral minds, but as long as precedence and 
praise is given those who speak by spirit au
thority, whether equal or not toothers, Just ao 
long are we erecting a good target for the use 
of our op]>onent*

When we regard as normal all medlumlstlo 
conditions, we shall bavo done'much to uproot 
in the publio mind the belief tn the abnormal, 
and the mlracnlon*  All are more or 1 
der spirit control, and all are more or 1 
able of gathering for themselves from 
reservoir of thought. We hsve b» 
habit of exilling the medium at the {expense 
of manhood. To mske -$bs spirit mure, wo 
have made man less; the old orthod .way 
of exalting God and Jesu*  Exerson, In bu 
essay on Inspiration, says: "I hold that oc- 
stacy will be found normal»” and Mr*  E. H. 
Britten says: "Are we so sure lhat there to no 
oolloctive soul olement In the world operating 
upon and through matter as tee soul acts 
through the body in filling men and spirits 
both with more than finite perceptions and 
Seams of more than flnltoAtodom!’1 “And," 

o adds: " I am oompelledto believe that the 
Impresslonal medium Is one whose soul to e*  
pecially open to the Influx of the soul of the 
world."

In “Art Magic" I find these beautiful, and I 
believe truthful sentences: "Bometlmes tho 

il of man Itself looks forth through Ito ma
terial casement acting from within and sees, 
hears and touches these spiritual entitles, and 
sometimes tho influx of spiritual ideas -is *o  sl- 
leat, natural and unmarked by physical dis
turbances lhat their subjeol knows not that 
the soul has passed the bounds of sensuous 
perception and derived Ito Ideas from the near 
proximity to the realm of spiritual entitles.”

Blnoe teen we can not tell whether thoughts 
are ours by right of gift or discovery. It only 
remains for us to be earnest, sinoere and self- 
renunciatory, and thon we shall draw to our- 
selvoe, like spirits, or gather for curaelves 
from teat plane of BplrlHlf*  Moreover this 
Influx or inspiration Intensifies the speaker 
and all he to, and all he knows by past experi
ences, .yields service to tee hour.- Henoe the 
most truthful answer I can give, when asked 
whether I am inspirational or normal, to: "I 
am myself latenslfled." But above all we are 
to remember that expression of Webster’s that 
“ Kloquenoo must exist 1*  the man and in the 
ooculon." Eten angels can not orca to it.

Whitewater, Wl*

The Bplrlt-World.

Bro. J. M. Peebles wrote to the medium 
through whom opmmunloatlons tor the Amer- 
ioon Spiritual Jfaponn*  ere given, requesting 
exactness in the description of the Bpirit- 
world. Here is tho result:

Tho Bpirit world Is not far removed from 
the natural world. In point of appearance the 
Bpirit world closely resembles the natural 
world. The similarity is too striking for you 
to believe. The mind views spirit tn the ssnse 
of intangibility, as something like misty noth- 
lngnese, when the truth is, spirit to spiritual 
things is tangible an 1 real. Ths Bpirit-world, 
as we term it, is the abode of undevelaped 
spirit* —those who have not long lefbthe body*  
and those who, bv the tews of Bpirit life, have 
not arisen to higher spheres by progression. 
Here they are Instructed in regard to higher 
alms and spheres; here spirits from the higher 
spheres ooms to talk to them of God’s love, 
and make them feel they are bound to him by 
that electrio chain whloh holds every atom of 
God’s creation together. Love makes this 
ohhln bright alfrays, and tho ages of eternity 
will only servo to Increase-Its brightnes*  Tho 
Bpirit-world is encircled by this chain, and 
spirits who are not developed above the trans
gressions -and errors committed while In the 
body, oould never feel tho Lnfluenoe of this 
eledrio brightness were they not directed and 
instructed, by those who, with feelings God
like, oome to them, making their abode bright
er by telling them of their union with God and 
holy angels by this electrio chain of lov*

Springs from this love put forth their 
streams, which run the Bpirit world
In spar like those of earth,
but lh< brightness, whloh
comes from the fountain of God.

Fruita growbvre, but there swoetnesa and 
dallcioux flavor oome from th*  parent tree, 
God, and are delicious tn prooortlon as -the 
soul seeks after him. We kndwThese things, 
for in the Bpirit-world wo lharned to teach 
othsra the' truths wo reoeived from higher 
sphere*  Tho n*  shinre, making the Bpirit- 

with that StemsBi. This brightness can nd 
be seen by there whore souls were In darkness, 
as “ thoes who had been long dead" in tres- 
paares and ria. “ Eyes have they, bR they 
no not» eaxihave they, bui they hear not> for 
God was nbt in all their thoughts white Iri tho 
body: bo# they must "work oat their salva- 

¿trits help them only re they help 
Um earth plan*  Wo oomo to them, 
them as wo teach you. They receive 
onions re you often do, with infidel 

trust Thia «events our help, bat wo labor 
Hands of worlds like 
oheaear this without 

messengers with power to operate in matters 
pertaining to spiritual development and carry
ing out the plans of God’s ministration of gov- 
emmenL His plans are executed by hie.min
istering angel*  They oome to, us from higher 
courts, andeend us to those lower In the plan 
of God's government Ills our oouncil that 
direct*  mortals In spiritual «fldr*  Then those 
below us, more material in their offloea, Im
press In temporal matter*  Here ths spirit is 
more developed, and the spiritual life is more 
perfect than in lower sphere*  Material reeem 
dlances lose their Influence, and more of God 
Is seen, because God U spirit, add oan not be 
seen In material thing*  QonKQuentlrtbe ma
terialised aspect of the Bplrit-wdrid passes 
away, and love and wisdom which belong op- 
ly to God Alls the realm. Christ presides more 
personally here than In the lower spheres, 
where he is known as their material sun. The 
Spirit-world Is the abode of there who know 
Christ as the 'flight of the world." He directs 
the Ministerial employments» he rends ui by 
the power of God, and blds us go Into all the 
world, teaching the oommandmenta he gave 
them before he left the body. God li seen 
here In Christ, “reconciling the world” and 
bringing the souls he has created to the fold 
whlon Christ meant when he said “the sheep 
know tho Bhepherd's call and will follow 
him "

Tho sphere In which wo dwell can not be 
described by oomparing with material things, 
for all Is spiritual, and“*God  In Christ""Is the 
glory of it. This Is all I can tell you. Moro 
you can not oomprehend while body and spirit 
are united, for all things partake of tho nature 
of earthly things when spirit, looks through 
mortal being. Bplill is spirit, and oan only be 
seen with the internal being, and that mast be 
freed from material surroundlngi before it can 
see God In all his power and goodness, and 
wisdom and lovy

Mr. Poebles must wait until he comes over 
for details apd perfeot description of Bplrit- 
llfs and-humes. We can not adapt eur de
scription*  to his material understanding *o  as 

-4a give him what he dartres.

Another Exposure/

Tho Boston Utrald contains an article, pur- 
jiortlng to be an exposure of another professed 
spirit medium—Mr*  Huntoon, sister of the 
Eddy medium*

The article does not very: dearly state the 
particulars of the exposure, neither to it en
dorsed by any one of the twonty persons that 
are cletmed as having witnessed tee exposure.

Bat be it-true or false, it toifurther evidence 
in favor of the necessity of good mediums de
manding to be put under test conditions every 
time thoy go into the cabinet for-the holding 
or materialising uanMt. Constant attendants 
on seanoee—generally dead heads—are more to 
blame for tho tricks of genuine mediums, and 
ont-ind-out Impostors, than any olhor class of 
peopl*  They are tee loudest In their objec
tions to test condition*  They are always 
reedy to say “No, nol we kmw tee me
dium to bo honest, and don’t want any test 
condition*"  They always protest against test 
conditions, be it a gooff medium or an oft-ex
posed Impostor, that holds the SMnes.

A simple fastening, that wo have often sug
gested, by placing a pocket handkerchief 
around the medium's nock, then sew and eeal 
th.e threads with realing-wak, so that when the' 
medium is seated tn a chair the ends of the 
handkerchief can be brought through a staple, 
securely fastened in tho waBJjaCk^of the me
dium’s neck; and tho thrtads again foaled, 
Will prevent genuine mediums from commit
ting fraud, as some often do, and always save 
socken for truth from being imposed upon by 
Ina poster*

Now, if good mediums will oontinae to be 
misled by unwise friends, and bring upon 
themselves tho malediotlons of the publio, they 
must not expect muoh sympathy from honest 
eoekers for trul if they are’known to

powers for some phases of 
estation*
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Physical Manifestations

ALACE ORGANS
M.3uf^tur»4 by uimiw a iii.bh ohuaji w, 

of WoroMt.r, X*M,  «nd Tol^lo. 0
The only organ nuule In which !• rucr^wfully com- 

ttlnol the following cwntlal qiMlilhw of tone: power, 
li-pth, brilliancy, «><1 «yinpathetic delicacy.

Tile tno.1 eyquWtcly beautiful eolo efftpH ever pro 
luct-d.

The only atop action ever Invented that can not be 
aiaarranged by uac.

The only organ made with bellow« capacity ao great 
lhat It require« but HtUe effort with the feat to «apply 
»11 tho air dcalred. ,

The t>e«r mad« and moat elegant caae« in market.
No shdddy ornament« uied—nothing but ootid ttood. 

i.'r'-ry Organ fntlg irarranted for fioo graara.
Write to u« for Illustrated Catalogue and Price JJat, 
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LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO

ST. lT-A-LMIIEIS hotel,
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■2^. [METROPOLITAN HOTEL
There seems to bo an Impression among 

Spiritualists, that physical manifestations— 
materialisation* —ire conducted by a low class 
of spirits. Nothing farther from the truth.

Buch seanoes are conducted by a high order 
of Intelligence—spirits of refinement aqd great 
moral worth.

No man who Is In the habit of attending 
Bastian and Taylor’s Minces, and has heard 
George Fox, (the chief of the band.) converse, 
will deny that every sentence ho utters is not 
only chaste and re flood, but of great moral ex
cellence, and well calculated for the elevation 
of human character.

Then, again, noble spirits frequent mate- 
rlallilng seances; even the father of our coun
try—General Washington—declares himself as 
deeply interested in the cause of Spiritualism, 
as he ever was in the welfare of his oountry.

Has. Coax L. V. Riohmokd’s lectures at 
Orow's Opera Hall, continue to attract fine 
audlonoe*  In our next we ahall refer to the 
controlling spirit, of lut Bunday evening, 
Baron Von Humboldt, who xnakos out that 
worlds are mere toys In the nands of advanced 
spirits.

Prof. Amdhbsom, the Spirit Artist; 
turned from his visit to the Centennial 
tica al Philadelphia, and Is well ro 
good spirits, and ready to reoelve all who want 
likenesses of deoeased Mauds, al room 10, R*  
UGio-PmLoeoraoAL Punuixm Hom.

JDu. J. H. Guani»*,  tranos speaker, No. 71 
L,verni street, Borton, would be glad to ro- 
oeivs calls lb lecture within retSOwabto dis
tances of that dty. r

Giure B. Btdbiu will speak la Westen 
•New York In November. HswfllboatByTO*,  
Gebesee county, on Bunday, Mov. UUl

-
Pio». Mommi will daUnr hto 

New York dtxfng

No 'person visiting Chicago should fall to 
call and see one of tho finest book stores In 
Amerio*  Its proprietors, Messrs. Jansen, 
McClurg A Co., are practical business men, 
and wo doubt very much If there is a person 
engaged In any branch of business who moro 
thoroughly undsntands the art of a successful 
burinm*.  and gives It doser attention, than 
does E L. Jansen, of this flrm. His personal/ 
time and attention are devoted to the general 
superintendence of their Immense burtons, 
and nothing escapes his watchful eyo. Gen. 
McClurg Is a gentleman of culture, and a kocn 
critio to detect whatever Is adapted to cultiva
ted taste*  His selections in New York by, 
personal inspection Ln addition to the ordered 
from abroad attest UW fact. ' Then there Is ' 
Mr. F: B. Smith, who'seems to know every 
book and every subject About forty clerks are 
employed In -lhetr ¡store, each one of whom, 
has a particular branch in charge, and their 
work Is well and fritefully attended to. 
-JJpon their shelvee,we find, in addition to 
the standard literature of undent times, in 
various editions and biddings, all of the great 
works which mark lh*progTe*|  of events, the 
histories of nations and civilisation, of war 
and peace— tbe >growth of tho rallnioui senti
ment, and the creation, rise and falkpf a mill
ion theological theories. Here is almost every
thing valuable In universal history, frfl™ 
eels to Fronds and Riwllnson, id «very variety 
of type rind binding, tho tanks being constant
ly rein for dad with ths freshest Issues from tho 
press of tho world. Erery book of general 
valuo published In tno Eaglish league, and 
noi a few In the Garman and French, And their 
way to this house m fast as steam can bring 
them to Chicago. Recently this firm has gone 
into tho publishing business ektensively. Its 
catalogue, for the number and character of 
wwks produoed, will now compare favorably 
with many of tho older and larger Eastern 
publishing houses.

During our rocent visit to Chicago, Ill., 
Mr. George A. Bacon and ourself were kindly 
welcomed and hospitably entertained by Bro. 
B B. Jones, the enterprising editor and pro
prietor of the Rnuoio PaiLoedraroAL Joos- 
nal, that widely known exponent of Spirited- 
Lsm In the West. Notwithstanding the draw- 
bsiljs Incidont to the groat Oolcago tiro, and 
other causae, Bro. Jones Du won for himself 
an enviable' measure of success, and has es
tablished his paper on a solid foundation. 
Binoe tho second flro ho has eroded on Dear
born street ■ six story brick building, which 
is partly devotod to tne accommodation of his 
book-store, prln Ing office, oouutlng room^ 
etc., and tho resiauo to the usm of other ton-

WILLIAM*,  Publisher, 46 Bowman Street, New York«

ant*  Wo Uke this occasion to 
thanks of Mr. George A. Bacon 1 
io Bro. Jones, and other friends in Chicago, 
for their oordlsl hospitality, whloh wo shall 
ever treasure, on our 
warmest gratitude.—

part, with feelings of the
Banner of Light,

/ Quarterly Meeting.

The next Quarterly Meeting of the Henry 
County Aseocittf on of Spiritualists will be held 
in Cambridge, Ill . on the 9ad and 8rd Bunday« 
In November, 1870 Mr*  M.attlo butett Parry 
will speak for the aasoctetlon,

Joh* W. Fowm
Cambridge, Ill, Col. 81, *78

May be Restored to Health?

ALL

WHOSE VITALITY IS NOT WHOLLY 
IMPAIRED AND WH08E DISEAS

ED ORGANS ARE CAPABLE 
OF RE-INVIGORATION.

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
No. I I I West 23rd 8t., 

¿NEW YORK.
——o------

Though a rvgslar tradeUa, treats all kinds crfdtaN 
through iplril tiflu«ca, with almost unlvtraal eooewe. 

m^sns of pr«ooAl maolpulaUon, aagMUmd jap«, 
water, do th leg. l«tter*  or modlcamants.

Er~UtUrt requiring dligiods and advlca, mui on- 
tain Five doners ar latls'actory evidence that self and 
tatareatad frtaeda are uoabla to pay^y

LctUn^Ur qulry simply covwta^ two 
wUl leoelia aUoaUoc. ,--------- *

IV All rsmlitanelM at Sandor's risk, unless made tn 
Cheek. P. O. Moeay Ord« or Registered Latter.


